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Town-Meeting October 16
To Appropriate $59,120

A Town Meeting was
scheduled for October 18
following bearings Monday
evening on four fiscal matters,
to implement the teachers'*
contracts, adjust the wages of
the Town Employees," refund
some of tie properly 'taxes' paid
by Scovill, and to appropriate
money for a vocational guidance
counselor. The meeting' will be
held at 8 p.m. in tie high school
auditorium.

Explaining toe teachers
contract Edmund Rosa,
chairman of the School Board
Personnel Relations Committee,
said, it 'was basically last yean '
contract with increments, and. 'an
across 'tie board increase off
1275'. "The average of t ie raise
amounts to $625. In response to a

^vsstion from the1 Taxpayer's
Association Secretary Henry
Maynard, Mr. Eosa said, t
contract cowers the
staff 'Of about 250. The addit
money required amounts to
$31,244.

Town Council Chairman,
Norman Stephen said he felt 'tie
Council had "acted with "a great
.deal.'Of fiscal responsibility" in ..
recommending « the appro-
priation.

Mrs. Tojnkus
Speaker For

. Annual Meeting
" "The annual - meeting' of the

Watertown Historical. Society
will 'be held Wednesday, 'Oct. 1.1.
at. I p.m. at 'the Museum,
DeForest St. Officers' will 'be
elected and .annual reports read.

.Mrs... .John Tomkus '(Princess
Deerheart'l, of Watertown, a
member of the Creek Indian
.'Nation, of Oklahoma, will:- 'be- the
guest speaker, discussing' the 'life
and. 'Customs of America's

An additional appropriation of
$7000 was. requested to cover a
raise for town employees, from
the 3% provided, 'in 'the 'budget to
"4.6% as. granted to tie teachers.
Many 'Objections were heard., not.
about. 'tbe: desirability of a raise
for' 'tie1' persons involved, but.
about toe ethics. .

June Legge, president .of 'tie
WEA objected on. the' grounds
'that tie union had done' tie
negotiating for teachers, .and.
'that .additional, 'people ought .not'
fall 'under the same .percentage..
Others. 'Objected to t ie blanket.
rate of 4.6%, citing the
'difference: on a salary of 15,000

...and on $20,000. "'The rich get..
' richer., and. the .poor1 get. poorer,"
one 'taxpayer' said.

Refjinding $10,876 in. overpaid
property' taxes to .'Scovill. was
called 'a "ministerial act" 'by
Chairman Norman Stephens.
'The' payment must be made per
court, order, 'the town, has 'no
choice in the matter. The total
tax bill was. $143,103.42. Tax
Collector Armand _ Derouin
explained: 'that' t ie money cannot
be 'returned in the' form of a
'credit, but the agreement, on
'which 'the judgement is based
says 'that, no-interest, will have to'
be ^ paid by the town on the
refunded, .money.

""fie fourth

Town May Receive
$209,406 Under
Revenue Sharing
Judson Only Elementary
School Rated "Educationally
Adequate" By UConn Survey

Miss Debbie Tompkus
(Morning Star), and Hiss
Barbara Sullivan {Evening
Star), will sing and; present an.
'ffMiii'om l l t t ium '•M^wfintt ' '

The display at the Museum for
(Continued on Page 16 >

would provide $10,000 to the
Board of Education to' pay 'the:
salary for' one vear of" 'a

(Continued on. Page114)

. Allen Rebman
Honored With
Eagle Scout Award
Boy Scout "Troop S3 sponsored

by the Union. 'Congregational.
' Church, held a Court' of Honor on
Wednesday, "Oct. 4,. 'in. the 'Church
HaH
- f i e Eagle Scout Award 'was
--presented to Allen Rebman, 17,
son of Mr. and-Mrs. Robert
Rebman, Portland Street,
Oakville. Allen joined Troop 52 .in.
1866 .and has. .served as Patrol
.Leader. Troop 'Instructor, .and at

(Continued on Page 16>

VFW
5157

"Of all. the elementary schools
in Watertown, only Judson
School has total-build ing
facilities which; could be' rated as
educationally adequate."

That dismal, -news comes from.
the recent. UConn study titled.
"Education for Watertown,"
which is currently under,,
.'scrutiny by the Board, of
Education.

The news concerning the:
inadequacy of " educational
facilities in town was also
accompanied by some specific
recommendations and criticisms
in the 'Various schools.

According to' the report, not.
only are1 the **A*Mfls ina/1<1fflifltp
with .'some' well-below state .and
national standards, but students
.also .are faced, with school
locations, which "are not within,
safe 'walking' distance of the'
majority of 'the .pupils who attend,
them."' .

In another .area, one chart,
'dealing with site .location, for' 'the
Watertown-Oakville schools,
scored 'tie town well below
national and .state standards.,
''especially for South School
which is 10 points beMw state'
.'Standards' and. 15 'points. Mow
national standards.. 'Dealing next,
'with. an. evaluation.-"of the
acceptable capacity/' levels in. the
school, the' report also knocked,
'the town's education system
indicating that "at 'present, all of
Watertown's elementary schools
are considerably above their
desirable capacities-, .and. three

MORE THAN » patients from three veterans' homes and hospitals were pests of the Water-Oak
VFW, 'Post. 5157, at a .spaghetti .supper Monday .night.. Four busloads, of 'the men- had. spent the day as.
guests of the 'State 'VFW at the1 Daabury Fair, and were trea'ted to' 'the 'dinner prepared, by the local
Ladies* Auxiliary enroute back to West Haven, Rocky Hill .and. Newington Veterans Hospitals.
Entertainment was. provided: daring the: 'meal-. 'The annual trip to' 'the: Danbury Fair has been climaxed

of the six -are' at or above their
acceptable capacities,'"'

Specifically, 'Baldwin School,
which presently houses
kindergarten through grade four,
is considerably above its
desirable capacity .and. .some '19
pupils - over its acceptable
capacity "the report', states.

However, criticism of the
town's schools- isn't limited, to
only quantitative aspects such -as.
capacity, size, .and. location, 'but
also includes 'the "quality" of the
schools.
'"'"Tie report, firmly states that
"It .is' apparent that 'both 'the
quantity and quality of most
existing elementary 'school

"facilities are' inadequate.''
Dealing with Baldwin School,

t i e report, cites "major
-electrical problems.," no
gymnasium, and a lack of decent
library, reading remedial room
and. cafeteria facilities as some
of the factors, contributing to' the
poor 'quality of the school which
"hinders -the total educational
program.'*"' there. In accordance
with this, observation, tie study
recommends that the town
"discontinue the- 'Baldwin. -School,
and. .replace- it with a new
elementary school 'north of its
present site,.- and 'that the. Board
-of Education use- the facilities
for administrative offices and. a.
centralized, supply space for the
school system.

For the Falls Avenue School,
tie report, also recommends that
the. school 'be no longer used,,
citing 'the: "real .problem'"' in
space .and. services in the 71. year'
old facility.

Heminway .School, didn't fare
much 'better in 'the report with
'the evaluation indicating that

(Continued on, Page 16 i

Watertown stands to' receive
$209,406 .in. federal funds when,
and tf, the 'Congress gives final
approval, to the' Revenue Sharing
Act.

Congresswoman EHa T.
Grasso (D-fith District) /today
released figures snowing that
more 'than. J8-million will go to
communities in t ie Sixth
District with populations -of over
2,500. The figures .are contained,
in the Conference: Report on the
revenue sharing bill, scheduled
for Congressional consideration
next: week.

The .new figure is some $11,000
higher than the figure' Mrs.
Grasso announced earlier in the
summer on. tie basis of the
House passed bill... A different
version was passed by the Senate'
.and tie final, measure which will
come 'before the two .Houses is
the result, of action by a. House-
Senate Conference-Committee.

A spokesman for Mrs.
Grasso's office' emphasized that,
the announced figures are .not
final, .and that there' might be' a
"slight deviation" as a result' of
Congressional action. He 'pointed,
out that the factors, being used to'
determine tie figures could
change because' of new data, but
.added, 'that it is "safe to say the
$209,406 figure is a reasonably'
accurate' estimate of how much
will be available.'""'

Town. Manager Paul F. Smith
said Tuesday that he' also .'had

- 'been informed, of the' new figure,
and agreed, 'that the federal ..
funds., 'if received, would be a
boon, to' Watertown.

Mrs.' Grasso said, 'the bill
allows tie local use of revenue'
sharing funds in areas, of
ordinary and necessary capital.
expenditures authorized 'by law,
and such programs as public
safety, environmental pro-
tection, public transportation,
health, recreation, libraries,
financial .administration .and.
social services.

. With such a. latitude., the
(Continued..on. Page' l i t"

Adult Education Kicks
Off New Season Oct. 16

The Watertown Adult
Education Program, sponsored
by the .Public School Department
in. conjunction with Taft School,
will begin the' Fall Term on.
Monday, Oct.. 1.6, A total of 38
activities will, be offered. 'There
will be a small 'registration for
each c l a s s exeep j
Americanization. Registration
'will be at the first, meet ing of the
class. A. small tuition fee. will 'be
charged, for. out-of-town
registrants.

The Adult Education. Program
is very fortunate in having the
cooperation of the Taf t School in
programming classes. Six
classes will be 'offered at the'
Taft School starting on. Monday,
Oct. 16. They are:

'On. .Mondays from. 7:30 to' 9:30
Pr'imitive . Jewelry Making

taught 'by Walter Haney. Jewelry
made from non-precious
materials, such as 'brass, copper,
wood., found, objects; ie beach
stones, shells, etc..

Two Dimensional 'Design
instructed, 'by Normajean Haney.
'This will be' 'the beginning of a;
two-term course' concerned with
building' substantial foundations
in. drawing in order to' continue
'on. to the principles of color, then,
use' this background to 'explore
wa.tercol.or .and acrylic.

On Tuesdays from. 7:30 to 9:30
'French on a. Beginner's Level
instructed -by Jody Ffeisher. This.
course is designed to help 'the
traveler get. .along: 'in. French-
speaking countries, .as well as to'
appreciate 'the French, people
and 'their culture. It will ,"

. (Continued on. Page 1ST
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• • Saturday, Oct. 7
Multi-Colored Balloon. Swift Junior High School, sponsored by

I he Junior Woman's Club, 1-3 p.m.
Tuesday, Oct. It - - • •" ' •

-"Harvest Supper" sponsored, by Oakville PTA, Polk School 6
p.m. . . ."

Thursday, Oct. 12 , •
Oakvaie-Watertown Fife and. Drum Corps election, ©i officers,

Buckingham A. C, 7:30p.m. .. .
Saturday, Oct. 14

. Barter Shop Quartets, Watertown High School, sponsored by
American Field Service, 8 p.m. . - ' '•
. Oakville-Watertown Fife and .Drain Corps Second Annual Harvest
Dance, Oakville VFW, 8p.m.

Tuesday, Oct. 17
Oakvine PTA Fair, South School. 3:30 to 6:30 p.m. Rain Date,

Oct. It. - •

Ruth Circle -
. To Hear Talk
" On Family Wills
"Family Wills" will -'be'' the

subject of William H Pickett.
Vice-President and Trust Officer
of the Colonial "Bank and Trust
Company, when he addresses..

Itfs Rke
having a

babysitter
for your
furnace.

Our business Is the care«nd
folding of furnace*. The differ-
once Is you ..don't even have to
'Calf us. We do II automatically.

With our Heating Oil Service
Contract your furnace is pro-
grammed to degree days so that.
t's always welt fed and cared
fur. This means your furnace
functions at peak efficiency.
lAttricn saves you money.

Jus! one thing we don't do:
burp four furnace.

Mobil
ARMAND'S

FUEL CO.
' 131 DA VIS ST.

.. Oakville 274-2538 -
- Matin: 7 a.m. - A p.m.

members, husbands and friends
' of the Ruth Circle of the United
Methodist Church on. Monday,
Oct. 9, at "Wesley Hall. The
business meeting will start, at 8

' o clock. • . " - • • •
Mr. Pickett. who is scheduled'

to speak at 8:30 p.m., holds
degrees from Wesley an
University, Boston University
and is a designated Chartered
Life Underwriter. After six
years in military service, 'lie
spent five years with the sales
force of a large oil company,
followed by nine wars with an
estate planning' firm.. He .has
been with Colonial for the' .past 12:

.years... " • •
Mr. .Pickett makes his home in

Woodbury 'with Ms wife, Marion,
and their three children.
" Devotions will be 'Offered by
Mrs. William Proe. Mrs. Wayne''
Elwood, Mrs, Joseph Sklanka
and. Mrs. Everett Cook, are in
charge of refreshments.

Further information may be
obtained by calling 274-8641.

Young Democrats
Meet Tonight
The ' Watertown-Oakviile

Young Democrat Cli* 'nil meet
"tonight (Thursday) at 7:30 p.m.
at Democra t campaign

...bead qj»a* te rs-v -. Main St.., -
Oakville. ~ Persons " unable ' to
attend, but interested in joining'
the' club . should call - Dana
Laneville, Z744BM, or Barbara
Miller, '274-4562.

- The' dub met last Thursday at
party headquarters, with an
enthusiastic turnout -on. .'fund.."
Plans 'were' discussed for events
to' assist te election . of all
Democrat candidates in. 'the
November election.

"The active organization of
Young Democrats is planning
more' meetings and urges any
interested resident between the'
ages of IS and. 35'to'attend... • * -

Rummage Sale ' -
.. The W.S.C.S. of the United
Methodist Church will hold a
111111111406 sale on .Friday, Oct. 13,
from. 7 to 9 p.m. in the' Church
Hall. Articles may be' left at 'the'
church all. that day,-

FiiitiiR if Health
HEALTH FOOD CENTER

10 ACRE MALL WATERTOWN
•• " LARGE STOCK OF NATURAL

. VITAMINS AVAILABLE • " •

FREE $ 3 .50 W.U*
with purchase of..

" ''" SCHIfF l o f t Mips - Vitamin C
f 50 tablets - $ i i mg. *7*»

" l i t TABLETS - $ 3 " SAVING >
OFFER GOOD WHILE SUPPLY LASTS

Mon., lifts, i Sot. 10-6, W«d., Ifciirs,, h i 10-f:J©

•• -. . - 2 7 4 - 3 7 0 0 - . . - . • . ; ../

.THE BROWNIE STORY was presented by third 'grade gir'b from Troop 4137 recently for their second.

.grade sisters. Pictured, seated,, left to right, are: Margaret Slavin, Narrator; Maryanne Ca.vana.ugh,
Stage Director; .and .Martha .'Lane, Father. Standing, same order: Bremfa .Mpillen Grandmother; Tracy
Ann Mosman, Mary; Ellie Dowd, Betty; and Holly Gyuriscko, The Owl. j '

Weekly Events
Scheduled For
Senior Group -
The Watertown Park and'

Recreation Commission •• has.
plumed. Weekly Special Events
for October' for the Watertown.
Senior Citizens.

The first meeting, last
Tuesday, was devoted to talking,
.and. card, playing. •

AH Aboard for a special bus
"and lunch trip to "The Log
. Cabin" on Wednesday, 'Oct.. 1.1...

•A demonstration of Yoga,
Karate, .and Tai 'CM, will be
given on Tuesdayv the 47th, by
.Master Instructor "Walter
Belsito. • :•

" '' Seidu Delphian* ~
The Seidu Delphian Society

wUl meet Tuesday, Oct. 10, at 1.
p.m. for luncheon at the home of
Mrs. Ellsworth T. Candee, 44
'Beach Aw.

•A movie will 'be shown at the
October 24th meeting, the title
'has yet to be' announced,

'The' last, 'meeting of the month
is always devoted 'to arts.'and
crafts. This month.. Mrs. .Arnold.

Gingell will lead the program.
A ' Halloween, surprise is

planted for the end. of the month.
also. Meetings are held at the
Methodist Church, and. .all Senior
Citians are welcome.

SPDTTI MUSIC SCHOOl]
4 2 2 M A I N S T . ( O 4 K V I L L E - . " •

Is pleased to announce the addition to it's staff of:

" MR. DAVID PETRAROY ' • ..

- (BA Music Ed... - MA Percussion)

- " -" - - '" i- . • ' " "

We are now enrolling both beginners and
advanced drum students. \

\ Call for Inforniation:
879-2535 274-8622

HOWLAND-HUGHES PHONE
753-4121

FltlBHDLY MEMITIffUT 5TOWT

SHOP LATE THURSDAY NIGHTS TIL 8:45

BARGAIN

3 DAY SALE
Thursdoy, Friday, Saturdav

BED PILLOWS, Extra Size Reg, 548 3.99
9 x 1 2 SHAG RUGS
Asst. Colors . • ' Reg. 79f5 '• 6 8 ,.

MISSES BETTER SWEATERS Values W« 5 w t t
Famous Maker Slacks for Gals 2.59

Girdles & Bras. I 1/3
LOOK FOR THE YELLOW TOPPERS FOR ^SAVINGS

-- .. ?*. ,!. X
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MR. AND MRS. ABMAND ¥. PADELLA 12S Riverside St.,
Oakville, recently were honored at a party .at the White Birch
Family Club, marking their 35th wedding anniversary. The couple
.has two children, Mrs. Theresa Poirier, Watertown, and Armand
D. Padella, Oakville, and five grandchildren.

- Senior Citizens
'list Activities
For October -

'The Watertown Park and
R e c re at ion De p a r tnirenf
announces the Special, Events tat "
the. Watertown" Senior Citizens •
•for the month of' October.

On Wednesday, Oct. 11, the "
group will 'take a chartered, bus
to Holyoke, Mass., for lunch at
the Log Cabin Restaurant and
also to' view the fall foliage along
the way.

' On 'Tuesday. Oct. 17, a lecture
* and, demonstration on Yoga and

Tai CM, will be given by Master
' Instructor Walter lelsito.

D.A.R, Meeting
~ ' Thursday, Oct. 12 .
' " The Sarah, Whitman TrumbuH
Chapter,. D.A.R., 'will, meet on,
'Thursday, Oct. 12, at, 2:,3d p.m. at
'the home of Mrs. Earle Davis,
Terryviite. ' .

Mrs. Francis Geoghegan, the
local D.A.R. Chapter's-Chairman
of the Bicentennial 1976 Com-
mittee which' each year will
emphasize events leading to the

• Revolutionary War, will 'talk
about the year 1772:. Officers who
attended the State Conference
will report,..

Members are reminded to
bring Afghans, paper back books
and. toilet articles for -the
veterans hospitals.

A 'Colonial Tea will be served
by the hostess assisted by Mrs.
John Barn.es and Mrs. Gerald
Van, Haasteren.

On "Tuesday, Oct. 24, a Movie
"The •White Honse Story," will
be shown. This film, is the story

' of the 'White House which is
portrayed,"by sketches, paintings
.and photographs from'.American

-History..from•••1790' to IMS... It
shows that every president has

. left some reminder of his time in,
the building.

Tuesday, 'Oct. 31 will be the
regular Arts and Crafts, day
which will feature .Holiday
Crafts for the Halloween Season.
'These Craft -Classes are
conducted by Mrs. Arnold
Gingell.
... All of-the activities are: held at
the Methodist Church from 2 to 4
p.m.

Noon Organ
Recite*' iTo
Be Resumed

For the second year Christ
Episcopal Church will present a
series of Wednesday noon organ
recitals on toe second, and fourth
Wednesdays, of the mouth. The
first recital will, be on
Wednesday,' Oct. 11, at 12:10
p.m., and will feature Mrs...
Charles D. McCleary, former
organist and choir director of the
Naugatuck Congregational
Church.
. From 20 minutes to one half
hour in length, the programs
offer a way to change that
lunchtime routine. Coffee will be
served in the lounge following -
the 'recitals and people bringing
a, sandwich may have lunch and
talk informally with the artist.

The organ is a 47 rank, three'
manual, pipe organ, installed in
Christ 'Church by the Gress-
Mies Organ Company in 1968'..

Mrs. McCleary, who holds the
AAGO degree. Associate of the
American. Guild of Organists,
was Dean of the Waterbury
Chapter of the Guild, from 1968 to
1970... She is a graduate of
Westminister Choir College,
Princeton,.. N.J., . and is a
member of the Music in Worship
Committee' of the "Connecticut
Conference of the United Church
of Christ. Mrs. McCleary also
has been, active in handbell
ringing .and has had several
compositions published, for bell
choirs. Her program 'will, include
Fanfare by John Cook, Toccates
by Bach and Frescobaldi and
Dialogue On The Mixtures by
Jean Langlais.

'The second recital 'will be on
October 25 with Claude Means,
'Trinity Church, Torrington, as
the artist.
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Girl Scout News
The third, .grade girls from.

Troop 4137 presented the
Brownie Story in play form, for
their second grade sisters this
year. The story is told each year
to girls joining Brownie Girl
Scouts for 'the' first time. Girls
learn in. a fun way the purpose of
Scouting at their age. As the two
year program continues they
learn more about it through the.
Brownie B's. Be a discoverer, 'Be'
a ready helper and. Be a
friendmaker. Girls 'taking part in.
the play were; Narrator'.
Margaret Slavin; Stage director,
.Maryanne Cavanaugh; Father,
Martha Lane; Grandmother,
Brenda Mullen; The two sisters
Mary,' Tracy Ann Mosman,
Betty, Elite Dowd; The Owl,
Holly Gyuricsko.

A tag and swap sale of Girl
Scout, items will, be held
Saturday, October 7, at the
Methodist Church from. 10 a.m.
to' noon. Items may be left
anytime during this week...
Names should be on each item..
Uniforms, and equipment will 'be

Leila M. Valentino. 21
Lockwood Drive, has enrolled
for the fall semester at Bethany
College. Bethany. W. Va.

MfI..P«ftt,lM'

HARD CANDY
• •- See you at the
OANBURY FAIR
Sept.30-Oct.9

WATERTOWN FEED
& GRAIN STORE

LIME
7*

41 Depot St., WaUrtown

274-1M1 W« Deliver

1 FALL CLEANING
TIME —

We make it easier for you!
by DuPont

wi!! brighten colors with
ABSOLUTE MINIMAL SHRINKAGE

DRAPES- 70C it

swapped, for items of equivalent
value. Those not having items to
sell will 'then be able to purchase'
them for a niminal cost. This is a
grand way to RE-CYCLE no
longer needed, equipment and,
those' outgrown uniforms.

CHAIN LINK
FENCING

• MY*

CLEAltW ATBt POOtSw
INC.

WHOM

BREAKFAST SPECIAL
(EVHYDAY)

.99
COFFEE SHOP

IBO4DI IMIIIMISM! ' C A

2 ? t
OHM 5:30 AM. TO 6 KM.

KIDS BACK TO SCMOOL—WINTER COMING
YOU'Ll HEED THAT WASHER OR DRYER

FOR PROMPT SERVICE
CALL 753-5294 ' •

ZELLO'S APPLIANCE SERVICE
Specializing in Repairing Ken more & 'Whirlpool Appliances

All makes, of Refrigerator Door Gaskets Replaced,
- HAVE RECONDITIONED WASHING MACHINES FOR SALE

1O7HUBBELLAVE. OAKVILLE

SLIPCOVERS & $ > | 0 0
BEDSPREADS 4 up

WASH—DRY-FOLD
DELUXE SERVICE AT REGULAR PRICES
CONVENIENT DROPOFF FOR YOU

KWIK KOIN WASH
- WESTWOOD SHOPPING PLAZA
'162:6 WATERTOWN AV'E., WATERBURY

753-8565 753-9717

EMN.IKU9NG

LENDER
V

After you vote "yes" on a house,
elect us for your mortgage loan

We don't make promises we can't keep. When we say our rates are competitive
our service is fast and efficient, and our people are expert in the mortgage field.

- we'l l back it ali -up with performance. Let us put our knowledge to work for you
• in setting up the best loan possible to meet your particular needs. Stop in. today

and talk it over with one' of our mortgage experts.
"YOUR: FAMILY SERVICE BANK."

THOMASTON
SAVINGS BANK

Thomas ton Terryville Watertown
Member F.D.I.C.

BANKING HOURS. ~"
MONDAY-WEDNESDAY 9-3

THURSDAY 9-7 A. FRIDAY 9-5

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Connecticut Spotlight
By Richard M.Diamc

.Home .'hunting in Connecticut can be a frustrating 'experience..
Transferred corporate employees have found home prices here to
be among the highest in the nation.

The chief reason, escalating land prices, that have outstripped
other sections of the country. The price of building lots In
'Connecticut 'has more' than 'tripled, in the. past ten years, 'poshing the
seeing price of finished homes beyond the reach of many families.

The owners of large tracts, of land nave had a field day in 'this
state- at the expense of 'the home buyer whose inflated purchase
price (and steep mortgage) 'ultimately paid 'the"profits'.made "by
land speculation. - •

Ironically, one' of 'the main culprits, in aiding 'the' land speculator
• 'has. been Public Act 490, enacted by the state legislature in 1963 'with
'the noble purpose of "slowing land, development and: preserving
natural resources." It proposed, to achieve 'this goal, 'by reducing tax .
assessments on, farm, forest; and open, .space land.

UNFORTUNATELY, unlike other states, the Connecticut
legislature failed, to, .also enact a "'recapture" provision designed to
guard against speculative abuse. Such a, clause would have 'allowed.'
towns to. .regain a portion^ the "dropped,'"'tax, if No, 490 land was "
sold or'developed. .. ' .. ' '

The consequences of -'this, shortcoming 'has fueled, skyrocketing;
land .'prices... The turnover and markup in large tracts of
undeveloped land has been..phenomenal, in the 'past decade, since.:,
low taxed, but valuable land appreciates rapidly in. value:

.'Low assessments or preferential...'treatment under Public Act 490
has .'permitted, land developers and speculators to practically avoid,
taxation. Two hundred, acres of forest, land at the state
recommended level of $25 an, acre fusing: a 70% assessment and a. 40
mil 'rate) comes...to $140. The average homeowner\pays
considerably more than, that on his half acre building lot. .

THE RESULT is one of the' biggest proliferation.' of
farms and forest land, preserves to hit any state in, the' history of the
Republic. The total, off individual, tracts certified as forest land by
the' 'State forester reached 3401 this year encompassingover 400,000
.acres,. " " •

Certainly some of these property owners, are conscientious "tree
fanners" and, 'dedicated conservationists, but the vast, majority, as
the' 'records will .indicate, are' holding onto the land., purely" for
speculation. Outside of S acre minimun size requirement, state
'designation as forest land Is undemanding, uncomplicated and,
after certification, practically unregulated. '"

The 169 individual town assessors, rather 'than any state agency,
are empowered with the authority to qualify farm land 'under P.A.
490. The' guidelines established by the 1963 'law are so vague,
however, and the' attempts by 'the "assessors,"to establish criteria
beaten down so often by 'the courts, that .almost, .anything; 'that
slightly 'resembles a farm, will qualify. A. few livestock., several
acres of hay or com that is harvested 'will, usually suffice. The' rest,
of the "farmland"" can then; 'he assessed .as untillable acreage or
woodland at an even lower assessment.

'The State Department of Agriculture '.requires no 'report, on either
the farms or the 'degree! to which they are farmed, so there' is 'no"
way to'-compile statistics except to check, 'with. 169 assessors. One
thing is ..'certain, however, a, study of wealthy communities like
Westport or some of tie towns in Hartford,. County 'Would turn up
"gentlemen farms'" that practically escaped1 taxation, 'but were sold
to developers for small fortunes.

• • • . • " . , "

'THE RECENT RASH of town re-evaluations, 'which 'has seen
undeveloped, land." assessed, at market value for. the' "first time, is
partially 'responsible for the' increased use' of Public Act '490. In an
attempt to keep this land off the real estate market (and. maintain
the small town "status quo"') several towns such as Redding fin,
Fairf ield County) have' gone' a step further and designated, .all tracts
'Over four acres as, eligible for ''open space" designation under 490
with a $50 'per acre assessment. More 'than 10% off Bedding's
landholders now take advantage of 'these' preferential assessments
and, since, the "open space' designation in 1W, the grand list
reduction has amounted to over |5 niHlion.

THE lf?l-ff legislature' in recognition of some of 'these'' inherent
weaknesses,, passed Public Act Nn.m which justbecameeffective on
October 1. It provides for a conveyance tax on lands (under 490r
fhat Are sold or developed. The* tax is a 'percentage of'the' sale price,'
10% if sold in the first year, down to 1% if sold in the 10th year. "
• An even-more', effective reform 'would 'be a dew'cut 'definition,

from ..the legislature' of what constitutes farm land, forest land.'or
open, spaces, so that land speculators masquerading as farmers,,,
foresters, or conservationists, could, be eliminated, from the
program. .., • ./. .- -•

, CRYPTOQUOTE — Here's how to work H:
A X ¥ D L B A A X R . " '

to L O N G F E L L O W
One letter tlmply stands for another. In Uito smmpte A !• nined

far the 'ttifcc L't, X for the two O'I, etc, Single letter*, tpm-
titVltes, Ui* length and formation of the words are all hints.
Each day the code letter* are different

: " * A Cryptogram Quotation
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.. ET-J I Q A W I OQ TWOSWKW
— MRZ, . " " ' < -
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LETTERS'
Editor
Town Times
Dear Sir:
Please accept my appreciation

for your printing the new
District lines map in last
Thursday's paper. The massive
confusion which exists because
of the Gerrymanded Assembly
and Senatorial District lines will
be alleviated to some degree by
your public service.

As a citizen and as an active
candidate for election to the
House of Representatives from
the 68th Assembly District, I
believe that the next Legislature
must -undertake an equitable
reapportionment program and
must make it a very early item
on its agenda. I hope that the
voters make their wishes known
to me and to other candidates so
that in 1974 the voters no longer
will be imposed upon as the
result of an unfair and
unconstitutional assignment of
Assembly Districts.

With real appreciation for your
service
Waters

to the
riOal

'voters,.
ille.

of

Sincerely yours,
Arthur P. Greenblatt

Editor . ',
'Town/Times
.'Dear'Sir: ••

The League of ..Women Voters
of Watertown. takes this
opportunity to' -thank the Town
Times for the publication of the
map of the' new teal assembly
voting districts,. .in. 'the 'issue of

le commend the • 'editor,.
William 'Simmons,., for 'bis, public
spirit, and thank him for his
interest and help in clarifying
the many confusing. questions
arising from the changes .in. this
thorny political problem.

-" "He 'League: would also 'like to
thank .the Town Tines, for its
excellent coverage of 'iK' recent,
voter registration sessions.

We remind citizens of " the'
rtnnity "to' register to vote
in, 'toe Town, Clerk's office

the special
bet

Sayre Announces
Campaign 'Staff
For Race In $8th :

Clyde Sayer, Republican
candidate in the 68th Assembly
'District., ' has announced his
Campaign staff for the '.District,
-comprised, of Woodbory,

Oakville. and part of
WateRown outs ide the
Watertown fire district. ' '-

Jack Traver of Watertown,
- will be Sayre s campaign
.chairman. Mr. Traver is a
former vice-chairman of the
Watertown Town Council, .and
vice-president of Traver
Electric Motor Co.
. Norman Stephen and James
Mullen will coordinate Mr..
Sayres* campaign, in Watertown-
Oakville. Mr. Stephen is
chairman of 'the Town Council,

. and .Mr. Mulen serves as 'the
'vice-chairman of the Council.
< ''Coordinators for' Bethlehem
will 'be' Richard Hunt and Mrs.
Arnold E. .Smith. Mr Hunt is a
prominent dairy fanner and, a.
member of the" Nonnewaug

. Regional Board; of 'Education,,
Mrs. Smith serves as a member
of the Bethlehem Republican
Town Committee. -
"'The Woodbury 'effort, for Mr.

Sayre will be directed by Frank
Sbepard and 'Norman: - Taylor.
Mr. Shepard is a former First
'Selectman, of Woodbury and. Mr.
Taylor has served '.as Republican
Town Chairman, and is the
president', "of Stemmler Archery
Co. -

The' 'publicity effort for' Mr.
Sayre will ' be directed by
Richard Burns, of Oakville, and '
Mrs. Kathleen Cosgriff of
Woodbuy, Henry Long-"" of
Watertown and' Anthony Dupraz,
of Bethlehem. "
. Mr. ..Sayre said .'he is ""pleased
that 'these people will be at the
helm of my campaign, as, they
have - been active" in their'
communities, - working to
reinforce the national and state'
republican goal .of 'fiscal
stability." " " ' . ' " . . ; ~"

ONE OF WATERTOWN'S older
manufacture of suspenders. Some
homes, with assembling being done
the Oakville-Watertown line. The buying
as the lower pin shop. In grandfather1!} day
Hotchkiss & Merriman Manuf acturinj Co.

a the

display box shown made gum elastic suspenders

woo could:
is recognizable as Carlson's Wayside
became popular with city firemen
into their trousers without fumbling jftfh
over their shoulders as. they slide jtywn
very popular, especially tfrose
restrict body movements of me>'
They still are worn by those H of us)
(W-C-'C.)

industries involved the
lartsr were framed out to

"Suspender Shop" near
at one time was known
it was operated by the

, which according to the
The building still

furniture Store. Suspenders
. _ jump out of bed and
a belt, looping the straps
the pole. They became

fastic straps which did not
' physically active jobs.

ffbose waist has disappeared.

Nader Raider
To Address
Junior Women

- 'The' regular monthly meeting
of 'the Junior Woman's Club will
'be 'held "Tuesday. 'Oct. 10 at I
p.m. in the' club's new meeting
place, the Oakville Branch
.library, on 'Davis Street.

Qmest .speaker' for the evening
will be Angie C. Martin of the
Connecticut Citizens' Action
Group. "The' CCAG, whose offices
are in Hartford .and. is affiliated
with Ralph 'Nader, has been
active, in.'many public interest
.activities' at 'the state level.

Miss - Martin, heads the
Citizens' Lobby /division of the
group and, at present actively is.

... 1381 Made Voters;
GOP Nips Dems

" .In. Registration '
"The' tally is in from 'the Town

'Clerk, on last. Saturday's voter
registration session at the
Watertown. Plaza. '

A. total of IB took, advantage of
the session, sponsored, by the
Watertown League of Women
Voters, despite rain and chilly

. weather.
Forty-three 'people 'took, the

opportunity to register with the
Republican 'party, and another 32
affiliated with the Democrats.
The remainder. 64, chose: to

" remain. Independent,
- Of the 255 "people who

originally registered, at the'
Marathon, Session. August 24
which , subsequently was
declared' 'illegal, Si returned to
re-register on Saturday.
.The Town Clerk's Office is

planning several special sessions
in the next week for the .'purpose
of making electors.

This Friday the Town, Clerk's
Office will be 'open from-7 to' ,9
p.m. Next .'Tuesday evening'
additional hours will, be available
from 7 to t ; and, Saturday. Oct
14, a marathon session will be
held from 9 a.m. to' 8' p.m. as the
deadline draws to a close. Also. -
'those' 'Wishing' to be' made voters
may do so any day during office
'hours in. the To'wn Clerk's 'Office.

After the October 14 'deadline
until election day. the only
persons who will 'be, eligible for
registration «m be returning
servicemen, those' reaching their
eighteenth birthday, and people
woo have just: moved to town. -

engaged in organizing groups to
work on influencing the
Co mecticut legislature on. public
matters. A '.native' of Canton,
Coin., Miss Martin, attended
Wells College "and: majored in
Sociology. More ... recently she
served as a volunteer VISTA
worker 'in Reno, Nevada., and
lent technical, expertise" to'
or anized citizens' groups
dealing "with the Nevada
legislature. While in Nevada,
Miss Martin also organized
community 'tenters and. youth
grpups. .. ;

the Juniors recently 'held, an
Orientation 'Tea. at "the .'home of
Mrs. Eric Kuegler. Eight 'new
members were accepted into the'
clib and .will 'work, on upcoming
projects 'including' "The: Multi-
colored Balloon" performances
on October 7.

rhe new members are Mrs.
Fred Farrell. Mrs. Robert King,
Mrs. Thomas Lock wood, Mrs.
Gerald McWeeney, Mrs. .Donald
Nadeau, Mrs. Arthur Toffey.
Mrs. George Williamson, 'and
Mrs. Frank Wujkk.

Hostesses for the evening
included Mrs. James Christie,.
Mrs. Kenneth Dubauskas, Mrs.
Peter Fries, and Mrs. Francis
Kaminski.

; Junior Board of
' Conservationists

'{ Elect Officers
: ; The officers of the' Watertown
" Chapter of .the Junior Board off
Qooservation, at Watertown,
High 'School 'were' announced in a
'scent news release.. They are.
Liz Mamrski, Hamilton Ave.,
President; Alan Tessier,
Guernsey town Rd., Vice-
president; Pam Shaughnessy,
Hickory Lane, Treasurer;
Beuise Tamosaitis, Edward
4've. Secretary...
I Recent .projects of the
WJ.B.C include' 'painting egg
nasses and- 'putting up bird
"1 ouses at. Nova Scotia Park and
1 Volte .Birch, planting' trees "at
'ifova Scotia. Park, Judd Farm,
; ind along Lttchfield Road. The
• unior .Board raised $100 for the
Conservation Commisson, as

well as printing and distributing
a pamphlet, on the' control of the
span worm and the1 gypsy moth..."

'The' Board, made up displays,
for 'the Bethlehem Radio
Convention, - -and Housatonic
Valley Day" at the Mohawk Ski
Area They' also participated in

' the Judd. Farm Day "Camp Fair,
and planted, basket willow trees,
along the Naugatuck River to
•prevent erosion. ,. "• •
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Programs Listed
By Garden Qub
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Watertown Garden Oub
has announced the following
calendar for - the year's
programs

'In 'October, Mrs. Leone Rice
Grelle will speak on Birds and
Blossoms. '

The November meeting will be'
a joint venture between, the

Garden Club, Junior Woman's
Club, and Westbury Woman's
Club. A workshop will 'be
conducted on Christmas
.Designs, conducted by 'the

- Teaching Team, of' 'the Roacbury -
Bridgewater Garden Club.

The topic of 'tie December
athering will be 'Landscape

Mr, Robert Mueller will speak
on House Plants - The Unusual

and,. Exotic at tie' January
gathering.
; A. film, entitled 'Wild Flowers

on 'the: Botany Trail* will be
shown by Mrs. Marcus Cox; at the
February .meeting.

Mr. Brace Marriott will
discuss Cine Beautif ication in
March.

'Fragrance In Your Garden"
will 'be .the 'topic at 'the .Apr!
'meeting. Miss. Jean G. Karl Is

.scheduled to' speak.
The annual meeting is

scheduled for May 10, .and. a
Flower Show is planned for June.

KIRCO
i

SMALL APPLIANCE
£ VACUUM CLEANEft
REPAIRING I PARTS

O O M D M T . m o m . n*r

Sanders— Polishers
Edgers — Efec Drills

lawn Rollers — Spreaders

KEYS MADE
Tel. 274-1034

KATS HAIDWAIff
Mlam S»mm

RATIONAL STOBESI

USDA CHOICE BEEF

i

ii

"Irom tour HJSSV i

Chuck Steak
Chuck Roast
Chuck Steak,
Chuck Roast
London Broil
Cube Steak,
Stew 'Beef
Ground Chuck

4 Heals iml
SHELL ef

masts;'Stain,

.Mmi: >t 4M Ihnt ttnk tame

•dm ant. WMMXMUlf

F1BI SMK X
CHICKENS

Wllte
2% to 3 Is '

II III tail i. 'IN:
MMftktfWtrfCiw
Frestims! 28C

1b
CHUCK STEAKS

urSHaks-teitH'Git

1 Chicken Parts
f ' f " J ' 1 tj' Si. G2•."='"":™"?r.l h'.-;-c-'f.;-

"'.:.*" I !" •" * 1 '= .- •..- , r * " " e , r ' "

LEGS
BREASTS 69
Thighs 65C

Wings 3gc

Drumsticks 69C

Seafood Spedats!

'Fimst. Signless Franks • 78c
Colonial Franks w™«« * l9e
Uvsfwurst " FkiMt k> * 75c
iwws Sliced Bacon O.09

tconomy
Corner!

Fancy Tr ip
Oxtails S^P
flour Choice) 49C

We're fussy about the
- way we 'triln our'

delicious meats!
HAMBURG
HELPERS

Noodle. Tomato, Cheese
or Oriental Dinners

SNOW'S
CLAM

CHOWDER

VIVA
PAPER

TOWELS

COD FILLET
BdfltlfSS, 2. fcs

Skinless * "*•
White Shrimp «•
Hard ShelJ Crabs

^ Richmond
* Grapefruit

JUKE

i;39

New
•no Iand
15 o,z

Finast
PIT PIES i

mm I
Be«f • Chicken - Turtey *

1 H IKES 'EFFECTIVE
THRU SMMJOKY. ,
OCTOBiER '7, 1.972 '

WE ARC HAPPY
TO' REDEEM FEDERAL

FOOD STAMPS

First 0'The Fresh!

%J ORANGES

Fresh Finast Bakery!

SHIDWTCE
m\ MEM

10
Fawn Fresft Aawj' Buys.'

CHEESE
American I W 1 C
Deluxe j H

| Parkay Margarine Q-*- 3 ^ 1
I Cottage Cheese « « ! ̂ ^ 39c
ifltKlII ullCCoC •*"« • « « Z3C

j Sour Cream •*•* « • 39c
j Frta ' l en i i i c^^»«* ••(» 596'

Check These Low, L®w Price Minding Values Fmm Ftnast!

*™ 3 im 5 ™
NaM- Fre*h- m. I l l 6

Cranberries S ^
Foliage 3r^L -39*

Health & Beauty AMs!

Appian Way Pizza Mix
Whole Kosher Dills. * -
Vlasic Kosher DHIs «

Cup-O-Soup 3 *• S I
Bajgies Trash Bags ^^^
Saran Wrap ni^
Contadina Tomato Sauce 8
B-C Drink

Rittefs Tomato Juice
Fab Datergeirt
J I

Lindsay Olives
Tetley Tea l a p
Maindi-Wrap

9 Lives Tuna Dinner
Upton Broth S :
Cold Power Detergent

Q i k Mi
^ 75cg

Uncle Ben's Quick Mice X M B -

'Pfi i f f i fs
Axion Pre-Soak
Fmast Quick Oats
RotiinHood

Sim HBfllf ltt- Slwimpoe

p. — .

24 oil
I Toward : H K purchase of' § reg rolls

i •: Scot ,Ki Issue
1 C VaUd Oct 2 thru Oct. 7 tftt

1 22 olf 1
Toward the purchase of Two 22: oz pkgs

Betty Crocker p S f
C VaHOctZ'AmOct 7 | { 0 !

1 12 oif t
Tcward 'the purcnase of 'One: 12 o i pkg j

Total Cereal !
C VateJ Oct. 2 thru Oct ? CfflfflSBi11

' Mb. fawn If* ISfht la UmH 'PlVtoMi •flPfffffW Hi

, V I » I , ' . h i , W . « . « .

fmzm fbmf Favorites'

Com Muffin
Mix
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HELPING WITH ARRANGEMENTS for the annual Harvest Supper of the Oakvttte PTA is*he
group above. 'Tie' 'affair will be held Tuesday, Oct. 10, at 6 p.m. at 'the' 'Polk School cafeteria.• In front
'are Pilgrims Chester Gursky and Joanne Falcone:. Other children are,, 'left to right: Dawn
Archambault, .Ann Marie Gursky and Gina Pannone. Back raw, left to' right, are: Mrs, Barbara
Archarnbault, 'Mrs... .Louise Falcone and 'lira, 'lose Guraky. ' *'. ' '

• • (Bobbie KosloskyPbotot.

Appointments T©
Bozzuto
.Staff Announced .
Richard Bozzuto, Republican

- candidate in the 32nd Senatorial
'District, -lias'" announced the
appointment of Bud Brumitt,
Rep. Town €11311111.811 . from
Southbury, as chairman of 'tie
Bozzuto for Senate' campaign

' staff...
In accepting the appointment,

Mr. Brumitt . stated: "I'm
joining the campaign staff for
the election of Dick Bozzuto'
'because' I am 'very concerned
that the • sound government
policies of the Me skill
administration be continued if
Connecticut is to regain."" 'the
economic and. industrial
leadership it" lost tinder past
administrations" • • "

He • went on to stale: "It is
crucial "to the 'district that we
elect a State Senator who will

' insure .that these present
programs will be continued:
further, we need a .'senator Who
won't hesitate to -influence
legislation that will''secure the
interests of the' people in the 32nd

.District."
'Mr. Brumitt 'brings a great

deal of experience to the Bozzuto
campaign staff. Long active in
Republican politics throughout
the country, Mr. Brumitt served
as 'the Weicker Coordinator in
Southbury. - .Before coning; to
Sou.thbu.ry, .'he .served, as a
Republican Town. Committee

1
JUST

MOVED?
What you need right
now it' • helping hand..,

.

'Be sure to get in touch
with the Welcome Wagon
hostess. She .can help you
.get. to know your new com-
munity as quickly as pos-
sible. -

member "-in
served as
campaign

Wilton; be also
the -" Gold water

lirmaQ in. Shaker
Ohio1. He 'lias 'been a1

national director of Jaycees and
received the "Outstanding
Young Man Award" from the
Jaycees in 1961. - _ p , .

fir. Brumitt received his B.S.
degree in- Engineering from the
University of 'Cincinnati. He is.,
now .. p r e s i d e n t of the
E n v i r on me n t a 1 S y stem s
Companv a.nd. B r u m i t t
Associated, I K .

Vincent O... PaJladino, of
Watertown, has been appointed
.Chairman of the Special Events
Committee for Mr. Bozzuto.
< "Vinnie will, play a kef role in

our c'ampaign. effort," stated. Mr.
Boz2uto. "'In addition, to special.
events , his versa t i l i ty ,
experience',' and.. organizational
abilities will find him in all. areas
of the campaign..."

"In accepting, Mr. Palladino; s
teacher in. the Waterbury school
system, cited. Ms 'long' personal
and 'political association with
Bozzuto. "There is no doubt that *
Dick, is the man for the job. Few
people in public service can,
come close to' him in dedication,
integrity, : and1 sensitivity . to

. public needs... This is the message
I hope to put across to the voters
of the 32nd. District.'

Palladino, himself very
experienced." ' - in ' 'Republican
politics, has won the respect of
his 'political friends .and foes'
alike. He 'has' served, in > many..
capacities ...in the Watertown

. Republican Party... lie resides 00
Woodbury Road with bis wife
and children.

At an organizational meeting -
'recently, Mr. Bozzuto announced
the appointment of Malcolm
Burr to the post of Candidate
Coordinator.

Mr. Bozzuto 'stated.: "I'm. very
pleased to have Malcolm
working with me in this
campaign. His'• knowledge and
'"experience' in public service will
be 'a. great -asset "to the
Republican effort. - " •
. Long active' in the Bethlehem.
Republican Party,. Mr. Burr has
held" such 'posts '"as Town
Chairman, Chairman of the
Bethlehem Republican Town
Committee, and. Chairman of the
Finance Committee. *
- He is assistant to the Vice
President of the Special. Metals
Division at Chase' Brass, a
graduate of Yale, and' R.P.I.,
where-, he - received. . his

..Bachelor's, Master's, -and.
Doctor's degrees, and has active
membership in A.I.M.E., the'
American Society of Metals, .and.
many other professional and
fraternal organizations.^ He
resides on Green " Hill Road,
'Bethlehem

Mrs. Starr Again
Heads Mental
Health Committee

. '"He . annual meeting of the
- Watertown-Oakville - 'Mental
- Health Committee was held on
Thursday, September 21,1972 at

"tie Thomaston 'Savings Bank,
Main Street, Watertown,
Connecticut. Mrs. Vincent
Mitchell.,'" chairman of' the
Nominafing Commit tee ,
submitted the following names,
allot whom were elected. -

Chairman, "Mrs. William.
Starr'; ' Vice-chairman, Mrs.
Edgar if ©berg; -Recording'..
Secretary,. Mrs. Charles
Seymour; and Corresponding
Secretary, Mrs. M. Francis
Hayes.
- Chairmen .are': Publicity, Mrs.
William H. Mecabe; Educational
Co-otrdinator, Mrs. Albert
Zebora; Legislative," Mrs. James"
Moore.' and. Mrs. Robert
Williams; Finance. George
Oo<sc©;. Volunteer Services, Mrs.
Herbert. Lukowski and Mrs.

".Dudley . Atwood; Nominating
Mrs. Vincent Mitchell; liaison.
National.," State', and Local, E.
Robert Bruce; .and Educational
Consultant, - Miss Prances.
Griffin... <

Mr. Cocco, chaiman' of'.' me
Wate.rtownrOakvil.le Mental
.Health' Fund: Drive for' 1972,'
announced a. grand total of
$2,172.41 was collected. This
amount > showed 'a marked
increase over the amount
collected in 1970 and. 1971. Mr.

Coccb thanked all the people win
had forked on the drive

Mi s. Starr announced a total of
1,MM hours were given by
volu iteers this year. , This
inchdes regular in-service
volu iteers, parties for patients
at F airfield Mils Hospital the
Hat Bar, Christmas gift

entertainment by
from town and the annual
Luncheon in Watertown.

Lukowski reported that
had 'been 'donated to'

Ion Deep Freeze" by the
in church groups in town.

ALT MARSH HAY|
Peot Moss - Straw

jpiwtect Your Plants ft Sim*!'
COICO. ~ 45 FREIGHT ST.
WATERIURY - ?5*4OT

iA

-i«ii
i

&->r 1

kiHtlfl
Moses

IflS -
H fit dl

If Ml 11
m. __ ua.Ml '•' _

CflioM'iif'lfti
T e d l

VACUUM

Y-Te>. 753-29*7

Repoired

B«lrs-PARTS "

UlfKA VACUUMS

ykotki, fre*.

TED TIETZ. JR.
TRUCKING

QHOMIAML.

- YOU CALt, WE HAUL
ANYTIME, ANY PLACE

CRUSHED'STONE
GRAVEL - LOAM - S A N D -

BULLDOZING "
REASONABtE RATES
You're Always Ahead

- When You Cad Tod -

EiMFlITE .."Tf EWASS SERVI«
CONTACT UMS SUPPIIB

PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED
I AND DUPLICATED - REPAIRS

WATERTOWN OPTICAL
I " OPTICIANS

STRAITS TURNPIKE -10 ACRE MAIL
| .WATERTOWN 274-3031

JOHN C. 0 NEILL

FUNERAL HOME
742 Mom St., Oottv.lle

PHONE 274-3005

Fimemt c,

from IVM *» tie. ..get fashion freshness
ftom our ««rn stock... got thot tailored
lif onactly os r+w'd like it.

Imbimbo's Formal Shop
20 UmpvmSt. - Waterbury- 753-8896
" - Puritan Dry Cleaners - 754-29SS

DAVELUYS RESTAURANT
15i Echo Loke Rd., Wotertown - ,

Phone 274-3226 '

NOW SERVING PIZZA
Take out orders or served in our large
dining room. Facilities for large group
pizza parties.

Storting at 4 P.M.-7 'Joys a week

.. ' , : Also Serving - .
Spaghetti dinners with meatballs and sau

' . Grinders

1

COLOR

SYLVANIA CONSOLE COLOR TV
.. MODEL CL2231W •" |; -
* Contemporary style cabinet of Walnut grain finish.

nardDoard
* Giant 25 inch diagonal picture .. ' ^
* Chromatrix™ picture tube combines brightness

. with contrast for 'the sharpest Syhrania color
picture ever ! .

* Gibraltar 90™ chassis for solid-state performance
.and reuability '

* AFC push button, .locks in 'fine tuning - a perfect'
. picture even 'When you change channels
* Perma-Lock™—the anti-goof color tuning
" system 'that never forgets

* Instant Color™ provides perfect color picture' 'in.
. seconds - no warm-up time required

Only

VAUGHN BROS. T.V.
1125 MAIN ST., WATERTOWN
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WATERBURY SAVINGS
YOUTH DEPARTMENT

Peter Perugini Bobbi Fennelly John Phetan

OVER 18 AND NEED
AN EDUCATION
A NEW CAR ?
LIFE INSURANCE 1
FINANCIAL ADVICE ?
Thanks to recent legislation, young people 18 or older are legally adults as of October 1 „ 1972.
As adults they will be able to borrow money, sign contracts, and conduct their own business.
However, along with this new financial independence, there are also important obligations,., •
To help young people get off to' a good start: in their financial dealing's,, we have set up a Youth
Department staffed by young bankers,. Here are a few of the things they can do for you:

•• Financial Advice: Advise you how to organize your finances and tell
you about your rights and obligations.

* Financial Assistance: Loan money for your education, clothes, a car and
set up a savings/loan program.

* Low Cost Lie Insurance: Show you how to build cash equity with
excellent coverage.

* Free Money Management Book: Yours tor the asking at our Youth Desk,,

Our Youth Department is
located'at the Main Office
"On The Green" in
Water bury. Why not stop in
for some straight talk
about money — ~x inquire
at any of our branches
listed below..

W T E M U n — IIaim Office
" North Maim 4 S*vingi St.,

9:00-5 00
e

•MfBRMMV — Miff Plain
2S1 Maridwi Rend

HkM.-WadL 9-00 3:00
Thurt. 9:00-7:00: Fri. 9:00 5:00

'MMTBWUICY' — Watarbury .Plata
'Chat*, Aw*nui«, SttioppuPK Wiaia

Man,,,Wed. 10 00 4 00
'Than, ft Fri, 10:1X1-8:00'

om Aw. $happn,nc Plua
Mart,.-Wwf. 10 00 4 00

Thutv ft Fri. 10-00-8:00'

BOO Wolcott
MonWM 10 00 4 00

Tfcmrx. ft Fr. 10 00 8 00

mnuorr
815 Wakiom M .

Me».-Was\ 9:30-3:00
Tih'iirs. 9:30 5:00; Fri. 9:30 7:00

CMESMIME—MapMcraH Plmtm
1'9? MigjMlinid .«*•„ (R1 10 North)

Wan.-WadL 9.-00-3.-00
Thurc 9:00-S!«fc Fri. §:'£»• ?::M

GHESHniE
1021 S Main St. (R1« 10 Sooth)

Mon.-Wad. 10:00-4:00
Thurs. 10.00 7:00; Firi. 10:00-5:00

Men W H 9 00 3:00
Thtin. 9 00 J 00: fn. 9 00 5 JO

MMMTCCT
Wain*. Rd »aar 'Scott On..

M w W M 9<X3 3 00
Ttauirs.. 9 00 7 OOl Fn. 9 00-4:00
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Charles Scott .
New Business
Manager At Taft

Scully Named
Campaign Manager
ForButterly " .' "'
William

__,*.!_ -,„.,_.
Butterly. Jr.,

dldateintbefiKh
diGeneral Assembly district has

announced the appointments of

chairman and Karen.

Headmaster Lance R. Odden
has announced the appointment
of Charles S. Scott, Jr.. as Taft
School's new Business Manager.
A long-time resident of Bedford,
New York, Mr. Scott replaces
Richard T Pratt.' Tail's

" Business Manager since' 1965,
who resigned in August to'
'become chief financial officer
for the 'Diocese of Richmond,
Virginia

.'Mr. Scott served, with IBM for
25' years in a variety of positions.
He was cost manager of a major'
plant..plant controller for the1

Poughkeepsie '(N.Y.) 'Operation,
organizer for plant operations of'
te Kingston <N.Y.) plant, and
director of .cost improvement
programs for 11 IBM
laboratories in Europe .and, the1

United States.

A graduate of Hobart College
in. 'Geneva,'New York, Mr. Scott
spent" three years as a deck

, 'Officer in. t ie U.S.. Navy during
World War - II and was
discharged.a Lieutenant.

.. At 'Taft he will oversee all the'
financial operations of the 512

- student, school -with a. yearly
budget of nearly 12,500,000.

Mr. and. Mrs. Scott will Jive on
Guernseytown Road.. They are
the parents .of lour' grown

-children. *

"' 'Balloon" Is For
' - Kids — Saturday

. Tie "Multi-Colored Ball, on",
an . entertaining s'iow for
children of all ag.es, Is coming to
Watertown on Saturday, October
7. The' lively revue is 'performed

• by professional actors from New
'York- and is' 'being; sponsored,
locally by the Junior Woman's
Club of. Watertown... Two
performances, at 1 p.m. and at 3
p.m., will be held at Swift Junior
High School. Tickets for both
performances may tie purchased
at the door. ' ; , -" .

Kmet io , Middlebury, as
campaign treasurer. Mr.
Butterly^ campaign will open
officially this week.

The newly-created 69tb
district encompasses the towns
of Middlebury, Southbary, and
part of Watertown. Speaking of
the ^apportionment plan which
created the district, Butterly
said, "The Republican endorsed
Saden Plan has ruthlessly
divided the people of Connecticut
solely on the basis, of party
registration with little or no
concern for the compatibility of
needs and interests of the new
districts. The fact that towns
such as Watertown, with
populations over 19,000, could
c o n c e i v a b l y have no
representation from within their
boundaries seems to me a
distortion of the intent of the
'one-man, one-vote' ruling.

"Some Republicans are
claiming that their party could
gain control of one 'and possibly
both houses of the General
Assembly this year-Hurt on the
basis of their record, but simply
as a result of the Saden plan. It is
all too clear to me that the
Republicans could not win on
their record. The Meskill
p r o g r a m s of ' f i s c a l
responsibility.' have .resulted in
:the elimination of many stale
"jobs and state funds with
.'resultant cuts in needed services
to Connecticut citizens and.
lowered morale in .many state'
departments. My " opponent's
voting record clearly indicates
that she supports these actions of
..the Meskill administration, '
.said Butterly.

Butterly, a Watertown native,
is a public elementary school
teacher in Qanlmry..Educated in
Watertown schools, be received
his B.A. Degree from Western
'Connecticut State College and.
presently is working on. his
Master's Degree at the same
institution. A member and
former officer of the Watertown
Fire Department and a member
of the Watertown Democratic
Town Committee, he lives with.
his 'Wife, tie former Judith
Collins, at 80 Highland Ai

Basket Barn
» Grove St., Thoaustoa

Mows: Moo. through Sat.
9:00 *.m. to 5:30 p.m-

- TEL. 283-5471 " .

ftfront is ftr ctns Ikft (MTL
Absolutely painless. No danierous cuttmj,
no ugly pacts wptasttfs.. littfiys, Ff icioM
eases the hurt....safely M p s t isa off On

Drop en Freefone-tike uH coins..

lEMiVCS

HERBERT J. SHAW
' FIELD UNDERWRITER

FOR . " •

••WllCICS.

•town 9 am t* 121

- 274-49*0 274-1056

I

Ella Appoints
DempseyAs
Coordinator "

MS,
Democratic candidate

for ... .
Sixth District, has amoonced the
appointment of John .'If.,
Dempsey, Jr. as District
Campaign Coordinator.

Mr. Deropsey, son of former
Governor and Mrs. John N.
Dempsey, will concentrate on
liaison wttt various campaign
committees in addition to
general campaign activities in
the 48 town area.

Mr. Dempsey, who is M yean
old, is an honors graduate of the
University of Hartford with a
degree in Business
Administration. ~~

Seeking reelection fur her
second term in Congress, Mrs,
Grasso says, "I am pleased to
welcome John Dempsey to my
campaign staff. His enthusiasm

i n v o l v t I ill

Association Plans
Tag Sale Saturday
The St. John's Borne and

School Association will hold an
outdoor tag sale on the school
grounds, Woodruff A m , on
Saturday, Oct. "7 'from, l i a.m. to'
f p.m. Items on sale include
furniture, glass 'ware,, mirrors,
toys, hooks,, 'lamps, 'etc. 'With,

i l l J L 'Ul

ore 10
in the

Gary S. Murphy, 67 Longview
enrolled 'is 'tie. freshman

at Niagara University,
Aw.
claa
.N.Y.

sales will
a.m. Rain location
Church Hall.

LET IIS
' WINTERIZE .

YOU!
SWIMMING

-: - 'POOL
Cofl 2134141

CUARWATtX FOOLS

pg
and involvement, I am sure; will
contribute much to the success
of our efforts."

GOP Headquarters
Republican campaign head-

quarters at 663 Main St. will be
open weekdays starting today,
Oct. 5, from 1 to 5 p.m., and
evenings from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m.
Hoars an Saturdays will be 10
a.m. to 4 p.m. The headquarters
wIM be staffed with campaign
workers who will attempt to
assist voters with any questions.

OCTOBER 9 Tl
' . ".. - AND WE'LL GIVE Sti

REE LESS
• ATANYOFOURTHRE^

SPIOTTIMUSK
879-2535 j

and PURCHASE A

[ T Z E R ORGAN
HRU 12
(MONTHS

ONS
LOCATIONS.

SCHOOL
274-8622

INVITATIONS" .. "
100forJ7.00

RAY'S PRINT SHOP
M MMfOM) AVE. OAKVUU

274-3103 - ~

once-a-year
CANDY SPEOAL

FAVORITES
• 'iwltci t-MpHut «# craamt. nwH, «•*•-
imflib 'iwtMafvum. mlMt1 mmi 'Jwfk itwjtiji

P.O. DRUG STORE
Vtatmrtown

observance of this legal holi-
day, all State National Bank of-
fices will be closed Saturday and
Monday, October 7 th and 9 th.

a ii HI J' iif li in ••I
CO*«CT1CUT

F.o.ic. m

OUR OFFICE WILL BE CLOSED
O N MONDAY,
OCTOBER 9,1972

I N OBSERVANCE OF
COLUMBUS DAY.

A MORJH£AST
tfIM/HE5 COMPANY

THt CONNECTICUT UGHTi
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introducing the
Best Auto Loan Buy in Goionialand

Colonial Bank in cooperation with Motor Club of America provides for
this extra protection, at no additional cost, for you and your family.

SPECIAL AUTO ACCIDENT POLICY — You
and your family are covered (or loss of lile,
limb or sight when you are an occupant of any
car or a pedestrian — up to $3500 for you,
$1500 loir your spouse and $1000 (or each
chifd under 18. In addition, the policy also
covers hospital indemnity for the named mem-
ber and pays $10 a day up to 60 days — while
you are in the hospital as a result of an acci-
dent as previously described.

READY TO HELP — NATIONWIDE NET-
WORK OF 1,000 LAWYERS — You... get
Motor Club of America's Law List for Motorists
which gives the names of more than 1,000
lawyers and law f inns. Call on them when you
need legal help in the ownership, maintenance
and use of an automobile while traveling any-
where in the continental U.S.... Alaska, Hawaii,
Puerto Hico or Canada.

LEGAL AID' AS CLOSE AS THE NEAREST
PHONE—When you're on the road and need
the help of a lawyer, one can gives, you the
name, address, and phone number of a near-
by lawyer who can help. Toll free.. 2:4 hours a.
day. Seven days a week.

COLLECTION SERVICE FOR DAMAGES
TO YOUR CAR — You are reimbursed tor
your lawyers bill when a collection is made
for damages to your car up to SI 50.00.

AUTO MANSLAUGHTER AND AUTO' AS-
SAULT ADO BATTERY DEFENSE — You
are reimbursed (or your lawyer's bill to defend
you against- charges of automobile man-
slaughter and automobile assault and battery
defense . . . up to $1,300.00.

RECKLESS DRIVING DEFENSE — If you
are charged with reckless driving you will be
reimbursed for your lawyer's bill to defend
'you. . . up to $125.00.

MOTOR VEHICLE HEARING DEFENSE —
You will be reimbursed up to $ 125.00 to' pay'
your lawyer's bill for Motor Vehicle Hearing
Defense to protect your right to drive.

LAWYER'S SERVICE FOR WARRANTY
ENFORCEMENT — If you need legal help
to enforce the warranty on your car, you will
be' reimbursed for your lawyer's charges... up
to $250.00

'LEGAL ASSISTANCE WHEN YOU GET A
TICKET — if you get a tucket for other motor
vehicle violations you will be reimbursed up
to $50.00 for your lawyer's bill to defend you.

$200 ARREST BOND CERTIFICATE,—You
receive a membership card which may be.
used in lieu of cash bail (up to $200.00) when
you become involved in traffic violations. This
service can save...you timej.worry, and em-'
barranment

mLmL

LIVING EXPENSES WHEN YOU'RE
STRANDED — You and your family get
emergency living expenses for up to 3 days
if your car is disabled in an auto accident
more than 100 miles from home . up to
$150.00.

EMERGENCY REPAIR SERVICE — When
you're disabled,' this policy will pay to gel
your car started • Change a tire • Deliver
gasoline • Start a. wet or frozen motor • Put
on skid chains or snow tires * Deliver a rental
battery a Or open.a locked' door.

- EMERGENCY TO WING SERVICE — II your
car cannot be started this coverage will pay
to tow your car. Use' the service station of your
choice— 24 hours a day. 'Seven days a week
— 'throughout, the year.

HELP IN PLANNING YOUR TRIP — Wheth-
er you're going by land, sea. or air, MCA will
make all your trip reservations, car rentals,
etc. You receive individually prepared maps
and all the other necessary trip information.

$10,000 BAIL BOND SERVICE —No charge
for the bond to have you released from the
custody of the police or other public officers

' — whenever' or wherever you are detained'
for' motor vehicle or traffic violations.

WHEN IT'S STOLEN WE'LL HELP YOU
FIND YOUR CAR — $200.00 reward for in-
formation 'leading to the arrest and convic-
tion of anyone stealing your car. You receive
a. 'Theft Reward Sticker which may be attached;
to your car.

See MCA policies and contracts tor exact descriptions of benefits rendered.

Shopping for an auto loan?
Study this ad.
Compare these' extra benefits to what. 'Other banks offer.
These' are real benefits.... available only through Colonial Bank.

"Come to Colonial.
You get a lot more than money and favorable interest rates.
Now, if you quality, you get. alt of these extra benefits lot the term
of your loan. And it doesn't cost you an additional penny!

'This is extra protection lot' you and your 1 r you. travel.
This is valuable protection which is not provided by any other'
automobile insurance policy. And in ad of Colonialand, only Colonial
Bank, provides for these' extra benefits with automobile loans.

So, don't finance your next car anywhere until you check,
the extra benefits of a Colonial Bank auto loan... Tell your dealer' you
want, to finance through Colonial, or stop in any of our 33' offices in
Colonialand for complete details. -

The Colonial Bank
, and Trust Company

33 conve

Member P.D.I.C.
offices .In. Colonialuu). Check the Yellow Ptgss for the Colonial office nearest you.

Bkmttm • SnriMaqr • "thtmaatam, • Torrington • W.dUiiigtat<i • WMntowK • Wolcott • Woodttmry

« ... « i. ~ IT . . . . . r # t #*•-* 4-t s # < 1 t" * * * t .t • # # « • # < « . • *..»'! . !»* i
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Church Services
Evaagel Assembly of God

Sunday. Oct. 8 .- Church
School, 9:45 a.m.; Morning
Wanftfe 11 AM.; ' Ernsta*
Service:, 7 p.m. • --

Wednesday, 'Oct. 11 --Hour of
Prayer, discussion and Bible
study, 7 p.m. .

TrtatiyLatberaji
' Sunday/ Oct. S - •• Holy
Communion, with the Rev.
Henry T.' McKnight, pastor
officiating, 10.-30 a.m.

Sunday, Oct. i - Worship
Service, Watertown Library,
9:30a.m.

- All Saints Episcopal .
Sunday, Oct. • -*• Holy

Communion, 8 a.m.; Morning
Prayer mad Sermon, 9:00 a.m

Christian Science

United MethodUt
..Satanlay, 'Oct. 7 - Girl Scout

uniform exchange. >
Sunday,- 'Oct. 8 - Worship'

Service and Church School, 10
a.m.; Youth Choir, 11:15 a.m.;
Junior MYF, '6:30 p.m.; MYF 72,
7'p.m. • • ' . •

Monday, 'Oct. 9 - Girl Scouts,
3:15 p.m.; Ruth. Circle Bazaar
workshop, 7:30p.m. -

Wednesday, 'Oct. 11 -Junior
Choir, 6 p.m.; Senior Choir, 7
pjn. ' "
': Friduy, 'Oct. 13 • - • WSCS
Runuriage Sale, 7 p.m.; Couples
"Oil*, 7 p.m.'

Waterbary
„„ Oct. 8 - Service and

Sunday School, 10:45 a.m.
• Wednesday, 'Oct. "11" - Meeting

including testimonies - of
Christian Science healing, 8 p.m.

Sunday, ' Oct.. 8 •- Church
School, 9:45 a.m.; Morning
Worship, with the Rev. Robert
Fowle, pastor, officiating, 11
a.m. Young People's Meeting, C
p.m.; .Evening Service, 7:30 p.m.
• Wednesday, 'Oct. U - Hoar off
Prayer, 7:30 p.m. ••* . •.

Christ Episcopal
Thursday, Oct.. S-Junior Girl

. Scouts, 3:15 p.m.; Boy Scouts. ?
p .m. • •
"Sunday, Oct.. » ~ Holy'

Communion, S a.m:.; Family
Worship -ami. Church School,
>10:30 a.m.'

Monday, 'Oct.. f - A.A., 10
a.m.; Brownies, 3; 15 p.m.

Tuesday, 'Oct. If - Alanon, 10
• a.m.; Webelos, 7p.m.; Vestry, 8

p.m.
• Wednesday. 'Oct. 11 - Bazaar
work session, 10 a.m.; Girls"
Choir, 3:36 p.m.: Senior Choir'.
7:«pjd. ' '

First Congregational
• Thursday, Oct. 5 - .Sunset,
• Group get acquainted tea at the
tome of Mrs. Phyllis Beres, 1
p.m.; Girl Scouts, 3:15 p.m.;
Boy Scouts, 7:30p.m. -

Sunday, Oct. 8 - Church
School, 9:15 a.m..; Ummm
Worship, 10:30 a.m.; Youth Bell
Choir, 11:30 a.m.; Pilgrim Choir,
5 p.m.; Pilgrim Fellowship, 6

* p.m.
Monday, Oct. 9' - Men's

•Church • I m p r o v e m e n t
Committee, § a.m..:;'Girl. Scouts,
3:15 p.m.; Adult Bell. Choir, I

Tuesday, -Oct.-10 - Adventures
in, "'Reading," TrumbulJ House,
9.30 a.m.; 'T i e book for
discussion is '-'Eleanor - and
Franklyn," by Joseph Lash....

Wednesday, Oct. 11 ~ Herald
Choir, 3:15 p.m.; Pioneer Girls.
4: If pirn.; Pioneer 'Boys. 5 p.m.;
Adult, 7:30 p.m. - ' ' -

Thursday, Oct., 5 - Cherub •
Choir, 3:30 p.m.; Trustees,- 7:30
-pjn. ' •

.Sunday, 'Oct. 8 - Early
Worship. 9:3§ a.m. Sermon:
""The Gospel -'TJiroigi Gospel
Hymns." Morning Worship, 11

'a.m. tenm: "Be. Yc'.Doen".
• Church School field trip to the

Holy 'Land, 1:45 p.m.; Junior and.
Senior Youth Groups, 6:30 p. m

.Monday, Oct. 9 - Junior' Choir,
6:45 p.m.; Girl Scouts,'7 <p.m.;
Senior Choir, 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Oct. 10 - Card Party,
sponsored1 by Ladies; Aid Society,
1:39 pjn. 'V. .. " , •

Wednesday, Oct. 11. ~ Boy
Scout Troop 52, 7 p.m. „

Thursday, Oct. 12 - Cherub
Choir, -3:20 pjn.;- 'Pot. Luck
Supper, 6:30 p.m.; Budget
meeting, 7:30p.m.

' St. Mary Magdalen .. .
'Thursday. 'Oct.. 5 - Low Mass

for Vincent- Mitchell, .7 a.m.,;"
Confessions, 4 to 4:45' and 7 to
7:45 p.m

•'Friday,, , 0 c t 6 - " Fifth.
Anniversary High Mass for
Annamaria - Clemente, 7 • a.m.;

.. Mass. t:8t QJEL;' High Mass for
James McCarthy, 5 p.m.

Saturday:,. 'Oct.' 7 - Fifteenth
„ Anniversary High Mass lor John

Daddona, I _ a.,.m.;- Seventh
Anniversary High Mas* for Mrs.
Domenica Penoncello, I: If
a.m.; 'Nuptial,'High Mass tor
Richard P. Marcil and Diane ML
Vaughn, 10 a.m.; Nuptial High
Mass for Ralph M. Datelle and
Marilyn J. Barth, H a.m.;
Confessions, 11:45 a.m. to'12:15,
3:30 to 4:30 and after the 7 p.m..
Mass; Masses. 5 and 7 p.m.

Sunday,'Oct. 8 - Masses, at
7:15,8:3D, 10 and 11:15 a.m. ~

St. John's
Thursday, Oct. 5 - Low Mass'

< for William. McDonnell, 12 Noon;
Confirmation practice, ? p.m.

- Friday,'Oct. 6 ~ 'Low Mass for
A. Paquin. 12Noon

Saturday. 'Oct. 7 - Wedding,
David Mitchell and Louise
Risley, 12 Noon.; Confessions, 4
tr 5:30 and 7:30 to 8:45 p.m.;
Low Mass- for Eva Charest, 5
p.m.; High Mass for Jane
,McWuIty,Tp.m.. . •

" Sunday, Oct. 8 ~ Mass, 7 a.m.;
Low Mass for Mrs. Ceil 'Pradel,
8:15 p.m.; Low Mass for" Dr.
Joseph Macary, 9.30 a.m. Mass,
10:45 a.m.; Low Mass for
Jeffrey Silks and. John Guinea, 12

-Noon,, Mass, 5 p.m. . - '

Library
Happenings

Fife And Drum Corps Had
Emjoyable.Trip To Canada

The Watertown, Library
Association 'has been providing'
very limited service1 to' shut-ins.
'The library staff would like to'
know if 'Others who are home-

' 'bound are' in need of books. We
will,' try to match them with a
volunteer neighbor who
regularly visit the Oakville or
Watertown libraries-

Also, 'large print books, and
talking books are available for
those with 'poor' eyesight. Anyone

" more .'information about
home' bound service'" or talking

eal»f». A letter

'The1 following account of' the
Oakville-Watertown File and
Drum Corps' trip last weekend

~ to St. Catherine's, Canada, to
'take"part, in" 'that'city's annual
grape and. wine festival,, was
written. by Mrs. Michael Kleban,
Corps secretary. _ .•

The Corps returned home'

and thrilled with, .all that it
and saw, including being seen, on
the Canadian, national, television
network.

Upon completion of" the
-Grande Grape It:Wine Festival
: parade 'Which, took, place in St.
Catherines, Ontario Canada 'this
past weekend, t i e corps
members returned to their motel
lor 'a 'bit of refreshments and,
relaxing: and, waited eagerly'.'to-..
watch themselves on, TV.,,, and all
the 'Other marching participants
of the parade which they had- not
seen,, for they had marched on
before 'then. There was a.-king
(.grape' king: choosen) 'and »•

' queen and a. prince and' a.
princess choosen to reign, for the

- event. Among some of 'the other
corps were the Carib-Trinidad
Steel, 'band and Trinidedian
Dancers, Canadian' Sea, Cadet
Drum Corps to name a few. The

. entire - parade was . televised
nationally throughout Canada's
TV circuit. There were'
approximately - 350,000 ' people"
lined 4 'and, 5 deep all along the
streets of St. Catherines,

and, cheering' as they
[by-

Corps members were, taken
down, to see' the falls in the
evening (they' are' illuminated
with colored lights) visited many
of the' wax: museums, 'the sea
locks 'and 'the generator plant..
This has 'been a- 'trip many will
not forget for a, long' time;. and
for 'many it was their first long:
trip "away from home and their
first 'trip to see Niagra Falls and
'Canada. The' special part, about it -
all is that 'the c o m members
'earned their finds through their.
own efforts (tag sale, Jar 'wash,
'hook.' sale, - candy "drive) and.
traveled with their own .bus
(which was driven, on a rotation
'basis by Michael Kleban. Ozzie
Bartlett. and the corps director
John Poplis.) A -station wagon

Seats Available ..
The trip to New Haven, which

is being sponsored 'by' " the"
Water town, P a r k ' and
Recreation, to see the "1972 Ice
Capades", still has a limited
number of seats available. The
trip will be on Saturday, October

., 14,'.leaving' Watertown at 1:30
p.m. for the 3 p.m. perfon

was converted ^ to _ carry the
uniforms and .the instruments
and' was driven by Mrs. O n e
BarUett. -Members were 'under
the supervision of ' the' above
along with Mrs. 'John Poplis 'and,
Mrs. Michael Kleban. Other
parents traveled, along in, their
cars with 'their 'families' 'and
rendered, 'their help- when, ever it
was called for.... missing' shoes •
... misplaced, rooms, etc. All,are' <
to * be considered as good 'Will
ambassadors of our community
of Oakville-Watertown. .

- Oakville-Watertown drum
corps banner carried by: Voting
misses ftbhiii Mailhot, Florence
Palomba.

'Duel "majorettes: Misses '
Elaine Wiltshire, Susan Poplis. •

Color ' guard: Captain Miss
Betsy1 ©Weil; Kathy Rinaldi.
Wan#"'Woods, Karen McGrati,.
Barbara Morelli, Brenda Morelli
and June Derouin. •

Playing Marchers: 'Teresa
Poplis, Margaret Palomba,
Ellen Walton, Peggy Poplis,
A u d re y B e rn ie r, V i c k i,
Gronowski, Patty Poplis, Una "
Walthall, Allison Bailey, Laura
Gillette, Carol Slocum, Teresa,
Samoaka, Becky Emmons,
Vicky Bartlett, Gail Chalons,
Martha Belf iore, 'David Kleban.,
Ray Gilbert, Paul Stwfa, Mark
Ifallbot, Chipper Rlnaldl;
Michael Thompson, John
Thompson,, Domenic DeNunzio,
.'Dennis Dwyer, 'Philip Mailhot,
and. Sherry Grader.

Parents: Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Greider Jr. and ' family

. (daughter Cindy). Mr. and, Mrs..
Andy Mailhot and Family
'(daughter Tracey); Mr." and

• Mrs.' Anthony Palomba. and
Family (daughter Rosemary);
Mrs. Albert, Chaloux and Mrs..

"Richard ' E m m o n s ;
Grandparents: Mr., and Mrs.
Chester Gursky; Miss Joan
Poplis. Edward Gronowski.

Members 'will meet in uniform
Sunday. October 8, and, leave for
Hartford to take part, in, the
Pulaski Day Parade.

Franzese Starting -.
± At Nichols

MASS. - Thomas
Franaeie, a former defensive
back: at Cheshire Academy, is
starting defensive halfback on
the 'Nichols College football
squad this fall.

Franaese, a, sophomore' at the
college! was 'designated 'the' Most
Valuable Defensive player for
two years and named All NVL
during:his senior year in -high."
school.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank" T. Franaese of 138
Sunnyside Ave.. Oakville.

,. Bridge Results
in. 'the 'Tuesday.,'Sept.

26, session of .'the Ashworth
to Bridge Club are as

North, and. South:
Strauss, and. 'Charles
1,42%: Mrs. Charles

Kellogg and Dr., Vincent
Mastroianni, :«8«; Mrs. Mussel
'Chase and Mrs. Robert' Colby,
134%; j James MaeCrackan and.
Miss' Virginia Horrigan. 123.
East, and. 'West: Henry Richards
and Mrs. Robert Robinson.,
147%;;] Mr. .and. Mrs. Edward.'
Walker, 124%; Mr. and, Mrs.
Eugene Long, 121%; Mrs. Ricky
Bell and 'Ralph Willett. 120.

A I U M I N U M 'AW N1N G S &
RAIUIfQS SEAMLESS ALUMINUM
GUTTfRS

COUNlMHIHiMIM FMMCIS

- - l 274-8806

• s

vincent o. pal ladino
> real estate broker

-8942 153-4111

and returning to' Watertown at
about 6 p.m. The' total, cost, of the'
trip wiu include the' price of a
reserved seat and bus

•transportation to; and from 'New
Haven. For reservations, call
the' 'Recreation 'Office 274-5411
'between 'the hours of 2 and 5 p.m.
duly. ;'

to the library at 470 Main Street,

_ the1 hone address .and a,
list of the kinds of hooks wanted
will a t e be welcome.,

Jessells Observe" - '
25 th Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Robert E.

Jessell, Edward Avenue, were
feted Sunday, Oct. 1, at a
surprise party marking their*

affair was given by their two
children, Beth and Paul at tie
home of Mrs. Carlos Hungerford.

Mr. and Mrs. Jessefl were
married Oct. 4,1M7. in St. John's
Episcopal Church, Water bury. -

JJtiMtE FOURMI

WILLIAM N. TROTTA
Heal Estate Broker

' APPRAISALS.
'10 Mala Street Waitertmnii

* 274-2117 - 567-9023

Outgrtffor
fast relief

p
relief,

, twm
MMMt 'Shim. e«es irtftwnmjtron, •*•
"" [ mBvjutiftedms the stupe. po«tfi

. . . . the n*i Ouljfo .pmes ymn M t («n
m<J mah« rt eas*r lo cirt out the Mil ad

d b ingfown loenail. Slop in-
Outeo

pan 'Cwned by
i«lp«nf«twit>>

EtfaUliiM

MEMBERS INI.EW YORK STOtlK EXCHANGES
AND' 'OTHER. LEADING ifXCHANGES"

'STOCKS > BONDS - MUTUAL FUNDS

. AT THE ELTON-
• ' 753-0171 TELEPHONES 754*3112

I!

OPEN. SATURDAY MORNINGS BY APPOINTMENT

LISTINGS WANTED

CHAS. F.LEWIS
Landscaping
Trifcktfif

... Lawn Maintenance

263-4230
WOODBURY, CONN.

'Hie ; '
WESSON " .

Carefree Heat ...
Plank is still favored '

'WESSON POLLS FA$ OUT PROMT
Hundreds of voters climbing

on, the 'WESSON Band wagon.
A VOTE FORr.

insures you of' warnJ comfort and
freedom from heating worries.
It's been Ike that for 40 years.

• HWT1NG OUS • <Ml IWtt«W
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t f P«ul Johnson

Political 'parties are starting to
provide 'news, with committees
'Of the GOP and Democrats
makingready with plans for the
Nov. 7 'voting ... Volunteers who
would like to 'work for the

. McGovem-Shriver ticket are
invited to attend a meeting of 'tie
'Democratic' town committee this.
Thursday at. I p.m. at. 'the town
office building ... Agenda
includes planning for 'the election
in, general and, 'Opening of a Main,
Street headquarters in particular'
... Also 'from the! Democrats
comes news that the Democratic
Women'.CUb will hold a baked
goods sale oh the town green, this .
Sunday from. 9 a.m. until noon,
with, contributed items/ to' he
welcome d by the committee. " '

From he Republican side of
'the fenc comes'word 'thai Mrs.
Char let Par melee, town
committee chairman, has named
Dr. Malcolm Burr to head their
campaign for' funds ... "The
campaign, is to he held, during the
next,' several 'weeks, and it is
hoped, to top the 1971 collection
by a substantial margin ... Also
being planned is a public meeting;
on.. Oct. 24 to "Which all
townspeople are: 'being invited
and which 'will have a number of
the GOP candidates on, hand.

Pram 'the Board of Admissions
comes word, that the next;'session,
'to make new 'voters will be held
October 12 at the town, office'
building from 7 to' 9 p.m., and
that a final, meeting of the 'board
to adi elector will be held
October 14 from, 1 to. 4 p.m. ....
Town Clerk Lucy Palangio
reports she has requests lor a
record number of absent*.
'ballots ... The ea.se' with 'which
voters can be added, provided by
r e1axing o r r e s i d en c y
requirements, and increased,
participation, of 18-year olds
promise to' add new and unknown
dimensions, to' this year's voting
in, Bethlehem.
• The annual town meeting, due
under statutes for holding on.
Monday, was postponed, since-a
prime" item of business, tie.

Again, we remind you, that
CHRISTMAS IS A-COMING
so PLEASE make your travel,
reservations NOW! Seriously,
Florida t r a n s po r tat i o n,
Resorts and 'Holiday cruises
arc heavily booked right now.
So, MOVE! ,
- The' ONE WEEK, low air
fare' European tew brochures
' are 'here now: in good quantity.
Try te take' advantage of this
"Quickie" type,' vacation at
these bargain fares.

I see we have a great many
Horse-back Riding
enthusiasts is tie area. How
•bout 8 days in Spain to $38»
(including round trip air
fare!')? Members of the 'party
will 'be met in, Madrid by a,
Spanish Marquis (how about
that?) and will be house
guests of the Marquis in three
of bis homes in Southern
Spain, near Malaga. Snort and
long rides are planned to
various places of interest in
Spain, Free time is allowed
for brow ting or being a tourist
in Malaga. - a charming,' place.
All meals ami, beverages with
and, after meals are,' included.
Departures are February 16,
March 16 and March 23, 1973.
Minimum number tour
members is 10 .and. maximum
Is.. St.- This, TRULY It a
marvelous1, experience (or ex-
perienced riders. You. really
should see tie brochure to
appreciate this' great new
idea. Come in to see It.

acceptance of reports of town
officers, was not ready for action
... Auditing! of the town records
'won't be complete until later this
'week,, and 'before they 'are acted
upon their distribution to voters
in, printed form is to be'"made ...
'Other items in the warning,
other than, consideration .. of
changing hours, of 'the town's
sanitary 'landfill.,, are routine.

Bethlehem residents' in, large
numbers, mourned the death last
Tuesday of Warren L. Hunt, 74,
Magnolia Hill Road, a former
first selectman and state
legislature, who died at

J innger ford , Hospital.,.
Torrington, .after, a brief illness
.... A lifelong resident he was

. 'born here Sept. 25', 1898, son of
the late: Joseph and, Harriet
(Lynn) Hunt ... Until his
retirement he was owner of
Elm,wood Farm, - one of
litchfield County's largest dairy
operations ... He was active in
many civic and. community
organizations, a member of the

- Litchfield County Farm. Bureau,
the Litchfield County Dairy
-Committee:, "a founder of the
Dairy Herd Improvement
Association,,, an, honorary
director of the Bethlehem Fair,

' .and a 50-year 7th degree member
of the Bethlehem Grange ... He
served'' as first selectman, of

Bethlehem for 1? years, and
represented, the town in. the
'General. Assembly for five terms
.... He was a. member of the
Republican, Town Committee for
many years, and 'service on town
boards included the Board 'of
Education, and the Memorial
Hall Committees, of 'which 'be:
was chairman .... He was deacon,
emeritus of the First Church of
Bethlehem, member .of the
Federal Lodge of Masons of
Watertown, charter member of
the Bethlehem Volunteer Fire
'Department, member of the: Old
Bethlem Historical, Society, and
a former advisory board
member -of the Colonial Bank
and Trust, Co. ... He is survived,
'"by his 'widow, Lillian. (Osborn)
Hunt. Bethlehem; three sons,
Walter L. .and, Richard W. Hunt,
both of Bethlehem, and

' .Raymond O. Hunt, New Orleans,
La., a sister, Mrs. Ada Barn.es,,
Watertown,, five" grandsons and
several nieces and nephews ...
The 'funeral at First 'Church
Thursday was conducted 'by the
Rev. Francis C. Hawes, pastor,
and 'burial, was in Bethlehem
Cemetery ... Contributions may
be made to the Memorial Fund
of'the First'Church.

A hunter safety
sponsored by the
Wildlife .and Conservation Club
was, held, in Memorial Hall

ty course
Bethlehem

Wednesday and will, be' repeated
this Thursday .... Hours are from.
7 to 9 p.m., and. pre-registration
is not required ..... Fred Buesser
and. Charles F. Woodward are in
charge .... Boasd. of Finance will
meet Monday at 8 p.m.. at the'
town office bu i ld ing ,
disregarding' the Columbus Day
'holiday Bethlehem Lions, Club
will meet Thursday night at.
Memorial Hall.

Fall rummage sale given by
ladies of 'Christ Church parish is
to be held October 21.. . .Ladies"
Guild of the church is to hold a
work session on. Tuesday at
Johnson, Memorial Hall starting
at 10:30 a.m., and will, 'interrupt
work for a 'business meeting at"
"1:30 p.m Mrs. Linsley Smith
is hostess for the session ....
Finance committee' of the
church is to meet Wednesday at
S p.m.. at the parish hall.

A beer fest held, at the fair
.grounds last 'weekend 'by the
Wate rbury Lions 'Club

encountered rain, on. Saturday,
but good weather Sunday
brought forth a, large crowd. ....
"This Friday .is date' of a baked
goods, sale being 'held by mothers
of first grade students at 'the
Bethlehem School .... The' sale is
sponsored 'by the PTO, .and. the
cakes and cookies are to be sold
to students after lunch for a
nominal fee ... Parents, in
particular are urged to save the'
date of 'Oct. IS to attend, an, open
'bouse and teacher reception
given by the' PTO at the school,.

Stomach Upset
by Gas and Acid?
Di-G«J with Sim*thicoiM quickly
r«Jtev«s gassy-acid upset.

This unique discovery breaks
up and removes painful gas-
bubbles. Your .relief is more
complete because Di-Gel takes
the acid ami the gas, out of acid.
indigestion. When you eat too
well, demand Di-Gel. Tablets,
liquid. 'Product of Plough, Inc.

CfcatfftS
CANED' RUSHED

SPLINT
,«soa*res

'758-9413

SNOWMOBILES
Motor and Minicf cfes

Sales 4 Strata — Comptctt Accessories

WATERBURY
HARLEY-DAVIWON SUES

Rt. 63 709 Strai'ts Tpke. Watertown
274-2529

ON OUR 2-YEAR

ACCOUNT.
tram d*y of

no boUwfMHiw cwfiftcatm, quarterly MenMtctaeika, upon

State
BANK OF CONNECTICUT

••„!!'„•»>' ,'f.A

Ml MM m * * O* »

,*,i> «;.-•/• •-.'< 1. J. • . t
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Blue Ribbon
Bowling Results

Old Timers 2, Wtn. VFW .1;
Oakville v*FW 2, Davetoy's P i s a
1; Gordon's 2,- Eagle Concrete I;
P&lf Auto Body 2, Blue Ribbon
1; Mike's Coffee 2, Ernie's Auto
Body 1; Larry Palomba's 111
look high siogle, and Joe Mian's
432 high three. Wtn. VFW mm
team high single with fill and
Mike's Coffee high three with
1820

line Ribbon Ladies' League
Da veiny *s Coiffures 4,

J o h n n y ' s 0; D y n a m i c
Washmobile 4, Matty's Paving 0;
Kalita ""4, J i A ' Sportswear' 0;
Daveluy's Pizza 4,, Mlyns
Cleaners 0; Beadle' Plastics 2,
Leo's 2; Vera Poplis won high
single 'With. -136 ' and Marilyn
Brothers high three with 336.
Daveluy's Coiffures took, high
single and high three with 580
and 1504.

' Iadepeadeat League '
LaBonne's 3, Alves 0; Blue

Ribbon 3, Leo's t ; L&J 2, Mike's

1; L&L 2, Fusco's 1; VFW 2, Cole
1; High single 'went, to D. Heroux
with 160, and high three' to' Art
Boivin with 427. LaBonne's had
high team single and three with
656 and 1827.

.. - Sportsmen's Leagac
Daveluy's Pizza 4, Oliver's 0;

Mike's 3, Pat's Barber Shop 1;
Iylies 4,; Blue" Ribbon,' 0;
Independents 4, Bethlehem 0;
Chaine Bros. S, 'Scully's 1; High
single went to' Dick Wright with.
157. and, high three to Frank
Majauskas with 409. The
Independents took team, honors,
with 620 and 1783.

GINEERED
GS

. .. AND

PLASTICS, INC.

WATERTOWN

S . ] INDUSTRY
Si

CAPT. WILLMM N. HOG AN, of Watertown, a member of the
Connecticut National, Guard, takes careful aim. at the bullseye in
the Winston, P., Wilson Rifle and Pistol Championships fired last:
week, in, little Bock. Ark. Shooters from 42 states competed to
decide the Guard's individiial and team shooting champkHis for
l i r a . "• ' " ".. • " . . •". •••

. "' Dunkin Donuts
. Slop Reopens

Dunkin Donuts 'has reopened.
Under the new management of

Rex • Kidder, the' shop ••will tie
serving 24 hours a day, -seven
days a week.

fid; celebrate the opening all
are invited to' stopinand register
children up to the age of' 12 in the
Bir thday Club. With
membership in ..'tie. Club, a/

• birthday; child..'will foe given free
as .many donuts as 'be or she is"
years old. Application must, be

• made' by a parent or guardian. - - *
Dxinkin Donuts has undergone

minor remodeling inside and, out
since Mr. Kidder has taken over.
Part, 'Of 'the world's largest, domit
chain, the shop is 'equipped to"
make all 51 varieties. ' - <

Following the slogan of having
"'the „ donut 'that's so good it
tastes as fresh as it -smells,,"*
Watertown friends are invited to
stop by and. sample the product.

7W SfraH* Tplw. Watarlawn

ROOT* BOYpINC
insurance indertcriters Since 1853

GENERAL INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

WATERTOWN: 449 Main St. 274-Z591 '
WATERBURY: New Location

.' 41,1. Meadow St. (over Nathan Hale Bolcki

^ f : •

MKONALiUSlNfSS

{ •nt i s tiM YMWII,

CUAN BURNIN6 |UEL OIL
FOR

HOME HEATING COMFORT

GRAZIANO (Nl CO, INC
^ DIVISION Of MATTTS MV1NO CO.

274-3636 ' ' .3 - 274-3544

CHAUFFIURID
CA WLLAC LIMOUS'IMIS

& Other' Oeco*K>rvi
y - Any Tim*' -

" Any Weolhtf * '

AUTO irvi^y
d7S44)SI

Florida Express

M i l

from First Federal
the Savings Gift people

GREASON, Inc.
ELECTRICIANS

-HOME-
••BUSINESS--

- f A R M -

5HMaoiSt.Ook.au
274-54*1

Helps Shrink
Swelling Of
Hemorrhoidal
Tissues
Xwton have found a. medic*-
inn that in many CUM give*

it actually

H. Ointment
for

Build a beautiful table service of fine trans-
lucent china while you're saving. .. : ,
This de'licate "Forget Me Not" pattern, in soft blue on
bone white, will harmonize with any decor and invite com-
pliments to your good taste. It looks de'licate but will with-
stand daily wear and dishwashers while remaining fovely.

To Receive Your Free Place Setting '
Deposit $25 or more in a new or existing savings account
and we'll give you your first 4-piece place settling free.
Each additional deposit of $25 entitles you to purchase'
another'place setting for only $3,50, tax, included.

Accessory pieces are available to' purchase at a fraction
of the ir real value each ti me 'you make additional deposits '
of $25. " •"

LIMITED OFFER*
ONLY ONE FREE, GIFT PER, FAMILY

\ •••' FIRST FEDERAL PASSBOOK. 8WINGS . j •
' E a r i 1 ' r o m Da""/' •ol I D i e p o s i t to'Day o ( Withdrawal. Interest paid or jsom-

pounded quarterly, . -
OTHER SAVINGS PLAN'S EABNUPTOet PER YEAR ;

. - . ii

First Federal Savings
ANO LOAN ASSOOATKJN Of WJUfUMM'V

,50 Leavenworth St.
" Waterbury '

• Naugatuck Valley Mall
Waterbury

FREE .PARKING ALL 'OFFICES

656 Main St.
Watertown
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Greenblatt Blasts
Gov. MeskiU's '
"False Economy"

Arthur P. 'Greenblatt,
'Democrat candidate' for tbe
General Assembly from the' 68th

. Assembly District, this /week
charged GoverBor '. Thomas
Meskill with presenting a "false
economy" to residents of
Connecticut.

Oakville PTA
Harvest Supper

.. < Next Tuesday
. Tbe: Oakville PTA is working
on plans for its annual 'Harvest
'SUpper, which will be held on
'Tuesday ,jOci. 10, at 6 p.m. in 'tie
Polk School "cafeteria,. H e menu
includes roast turkey, stuffing.
homemade pumpkin pie, and
coffee.

'The Principals 'will introduce ,
their teachers and there will be a
brief business meeting to1 explain,
the .plans-for the 1972-73 school
year.

Mrs. Irene LaBelle mil
conduct 'the annual membership
drive. "There will be prizes given
to the classroom -which has 100
per cent, enrollment.

.Several, door prizes will be
given away and there 'will 'be a
raffle to help increase' the
scholarship fund for the award

. presented each June" to a
Watertown High graduate.

Serving ' on the refreshment
committee * are Mrs,' Chester
Gursky, Mrs. Fred, Aitcheson,
Mrs, .Betty Roach and .Mrs.
Betty Panasci.

Watertown Grange
Watertown Grange, No. IS ,

will meet .Friday, Oct.. 6, at 8
p.m. .in-'the Masonic Hall, 175
Main, St., with .Master Edwin
Rjails presiding.-Mrs. Catherine
Sabot and her committee will
hold a. Country Store.

Serving on 'the refreshment
committee for October are Miss
Cecile Braneau, Miss Anna,
Pedaney, Mrs. Clara Roberts,
Arsene 'Roberts,, Mrs, Hazel.
Hindi, Miss Alice Dostaler and
Miss Eva DeLoia.'

NYLON AND <
POLYESTER

SEWING THREADS

A WATERTOWN
INDUSTRY SiN€E

1888

NOW YOU CAN
Cut four own flre-

w o o d, p r u n e
tress, build fur-

niture, clear
your storm

damage.

lC» 'Rugged'
m Powerful
• lightweight

only $149.95
with 1 ! " bar & chain

HO1IELITE®
150 CHAIN SAW
Your Homttlt* CMar it-Kttatf in

• tlw Vilow F « g i .
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. Mis statement follows:

"A great concern of every
citizen is t ie cost of government
and, the beneif ts - CM- lack of
benefits - that 'effect him.

"When we review the 'record of
Gov. Meskill, we' should be quite
determined that a. Democratic
Legislature, with large
majorities in, both, Houses, is
returned, to Hartford, in order to
restrain the insensitive practices
of the . Repub l i can
Administration. . ' -

""The' Meskill .record is like a
shell game or a sleight-of-hand
card trick. The Governor talks
economy but adds Special,
Assistants at maximum salaries
and, outside of the' merit system.
The Governor claims 'to nave
produced a 'budget surplus 'but he
does not, explain that his
economies consist of a, hiring
freeze which creates poorer
quality of inmate' care at State
institutions — and lower
employee morale, loss of
experienced "personnel .who
figure it is better to' retire than,
to .take tbe abuse of tbe
Republican administration.

. ' "Mis economies in the
Highway Department create
traffic hazards in, the winter and
excessive road, maintenance

problems in the summer.
Result: dangerous roads 'which
will cost more money in the long
run.

"MeskiU's concern for
economy and efficiency was so
phony ' that, .lie' passed out
substantial amounts, of State
business to 'relatives of
Republican Party 'Chairman
Gaffney .and, to' other friends.

"The' Governor has been
arbitrary 'and, capricious. Me can,
be restrained' only by a.
Democratic majority large
enough to override his vetoes.

""The 1971 Legislature alone
was subjected to 171 vetoes.
Meskill intimidates Republican
legislators into repudiating even

legis la t ion which they
themselves have sponsored.

"The: people of Connecticut
need, protection from, this man.
and 'Only a Democratic
legislature will provide it.
Therefore, I ask that the voters
of' the 68th Assembly .District
support my candidacy and that
of every Democratic candidate
and. pull the' second lever on
November 7th."

COUNTY LINE
MOTORS, INC

UJrl J l - '
iVnpQlWiVIPlli |f

758-2409
specializing in new

and used can

for oil your
residential or

PAR GLASS
72 Echo Lak» Road

U7 4-2151

DYNAMIC
WASHMOBILE

Completely Automatic,

CAR WASH
Wax & Wheels Included

2 woshmobiles to serve you
3 minute cor wash

Echo Lake Rd.
Watertown
THIS WEEK WE SALUTE 4-H

$ 100
NATIONAL

OCT.. 1-7

The Donut
that's so
good i

tastes «s
fresh os
it s molls.

No, not the do nuts. They're still the tastiest-in town ...
. made fresh every 4 hours, 24 hours a day ... and
always will be. Andl we still make our fresh coffee every
18 minutes. But we have made a few changes around
the place. To celebrate, come in and join our Birthday
Club - all youngsters up to age 12.

1174 MAIN ST.
WATERTOWN

DUNKIN'
DONUTS

TOT»ViV.\ViV.YtV.Y.V.'.V.V.V.V*Y •_»..t * s-1. "V
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S P E A K I N G OF

SPORTS
„ ByBobPelnwr

Last spring Mike Posa said to.
me, "Don't forget, my team is
the defending champions of 'tie
Community Softball League."

""''Will's your team Mike?"
'ihfMtoVFirv
"No nay, Mike," I told, him

"Main St. Supper Club won the
title last season. "

"It's 'the same team, only we -
shifted sponsors, so we are the
defending c lamps." ' Mike
argued.
- "It doesn't work that .way. I
tried! to' explain. If' you want to
take the championship away..

»from Main St. go out and win it/"
I said. . • .

And fay., gully, that's just what
Posa and his VFW team, did

The' beautiful championship
trophy now • rests, at the

.. Watertown Post 5157 'fay virtue
of a 1-0 win that gave tnejwts
two straight 'wins in the besVof-
• three- series 'with Town &
Country. ' ' .

"The deciding game' was a
complete' reversal of the 12-10
stag' fest won the .. VFW 'lie
previous Sunday.
. Sunday's,; shutout was
fashioned by Jack Basse! of
whom catcher B31 Maton says,
"Jack was throwing to the spots
I was calling for almost
perfectly'^—• •

Hassel is a. story in himself.
Jack was used sparingly in. the
first half of the' season while
'George1 Palomba 'burled 'mostly

However the Yets ran 'into a
mid-season slump that saw 'them
lose' five .games in. a row,
including Middlebury League
and exhibition games as well as
CSL contests. -'

'Posa installed Hassel as first
string pitcher, shifted Palo Aha.'
to second base and it worked.

I magic. .'Hassel won ' 1.4 games
'Without a. defeat .and. George was

" able" to concentrate'., on. his

' Palomba delivered ' the
:" winning ' hits - 'in both playoff

games .and. the results 'of course
make'"'Posa. the manager of the

..year. . • •
—- Defense was the' key to' the'

Vets title victory, Sunday. Bobby
* Hughes was a vacuum, cleaner at

shortstop'-and the team's infield
of Bruce Austin at third. Paul.

;- Rodia .and. Palomba at second
and Tom Talarico at first was its
st rongpoint all season long:..

Its 'Outfield"' of Jimmy
DiNicola, Bob Brown, "Dick'"
Waldron, Steve Lafreniere and.
Craig Piercey ranked with 'the
'best, in the Community League.,
.Posa,. who 'broke' .an: ankle at the
start of the .season, also helped:
cons ide rab ly when he

. recuperated and. .got into the
lineup spordaically, - . '

It was a very good, softball
team that played close' to 50

-games all told and the
Community 'League was most
-interesting this summer with the'

OWN I0WIIMG
- . Nl»hrtyot6
Sot A full | M M

fltffSttOCS-Sfcesfrhe
ay:*** Shoetl :3O-5:3O p.m

#40 Main 'St.. Wmmntmm '.

race' going' down to tie final.
'weeks of the second round before'
that particular " round was
decided.
- But " remember Mikd, . your
team won't "be -defending
champions if you. shift sponsors.
again-that is in name only.

- ' . To«ghLoM
Watertown should even its

season's record .against' Holy
Cross" at 2-2 .after a." heart-
breaking . loss, -to' - Wilby last
Monday night.
' As. I 'Write this I am only a. few

. minutes' removed, from Monday
night's game and. I haven't seen
the vital statistics but I certainly
agree ' will, several" fans
(Watertown obviously) who

'"Were .beard on leaving the' game
to say:

"We did. everything tat 'beat
them." '' .... .. ..

Taking no credit away from.
Coach Fred 'O'Briens* Wildcats,
it sure1 seemed that way...

" Watertown wasn't the least bit
awed, by the' 'big Wilby front line
.and' Bill Gargano had to be
pleased, with, .his running game.

. They had little trouble racking
up 'the first downs. There wasn't
.anything: to be1 ashamed .of

" defensively either except Jimmy
Arline was able to scon three
times against it-actually four,
'except one of his touchdowns
'was called back-but Arline 'will.
score 'three times .or 'more on
most of Wilby's opponents.

Arline's interception on an
underthrown .Bobby' Lavoie pass
.in. 'the fourth period provided, the
Cats, with 'the winning' margin
after Watertown had' fought bock
gallantly to take a 20-14 lead, in
the third period.

Arline stacked up most of 'the
Wilby yardage as. well but to the
credit " of "the , Watertown.

they gave. J i n a '
hardtime of it on. more 'Chan
occasion. ' -

.Arline is a great high school
football player and. Wilby can be
thankful .Jim was .on. "band"
Monday night but he was and is
clearly ''the'' difference' in the M l
game.

Saturday's " came' 'Win ... 'be
different. It's, a 1:30 p.m.
contest.

Town Meeting ' ;'
(Continaed From Page 1) .̂ _

Vocational Guidance Counselor.
At the end of the year the
General Fund .of the town would
be reimbursed 100% by the state'
for the sum. Superintendent of
School James Q. Holigan
explained that this - Is a
"washout" "item;, and that the
money cannot tie used for any
other purpose,. Me also pointed,
nit that, by past, experience,
next year 'the salary would be
funded to' '75'%. the following to
50%, 'lien 25%, and then nothing.
According to 'the' 'recent report of
Watertown schools by UCONN,
.. 'this is .an .area wry lacking in the
""" i school Mr H -

During the
.Anthony]
the wa te r town • L ibra ry
Association presented a
quarterly report to' the Council,
.as 'dad:" been, requested. At the
request .of "budget chairman
James. Mullen the nest report
will contain a summary of" the'

' budget expenditures for the first.
three months of the fiscal year. '

A., report, from 'the' Solid Waste
Disposal Committee was
followed by a Council resolution *
passed to back 'the 'efforts of the
Conservation Commission in. an.
up coming drive to use.. "the'
recycling center on .'Depot Street
for papers and bottles., rather

.than, fill the dump with these
materials:.

A report was made by William
'Starr, chairman of the newly
organized 'Commission for the
Aging. He announced that
elected vice-chairman at the
recent first, .meeting was Atty.
Charles - Stauffacher, " and
Secretary Mrs. Mary Canty. The
'.next" 'meeting' will be held
November 14, with subsequent
ones on the first Tuesday of tie
month.

The Town Manager .was
instructed to intercede with the''

KARATE
Moaning - Afternoon
Evening - Saturday

'Call 7S6-6S76

».'HMw'liWtit MM! Itti
167 Baulk Si.»Wtby.

RJ. BLACK * SOU. INC.

VafaV Pitmpt, • Water £«tt«ft«i*

Jhmmmtmn JM.

274-8853

m
Range & Fuel '00

BARIBAULT'S
m MAIN ST., OAKVILLE

" Tel. *74-3»4 or 214-122*

OMENPAST21
Mony Troubl

QUIGLEY'S
LAY-AWAY PLAN

10 SPEEDS
" . " • ' " • . IE©, • ISO* ' SPECIAL

OTHERS FROM M25" up to
* OUR FAMOUS FUGI - M69"

• - * We are taking ©rd«rs now on
AT A l l "CORSA" at only »ff "•

QUIGLEY'S
453 MAIN ST., WATERTOWN, 274-6725

OtilY
AT

Town Counsel' to" .negotiate' a
settlement with the attorney of
Joseph Zuraitis over a. matter of
overpayment of property 'taxes.
The matter was considered at
the' request, of Mr. Zuraitis. - •

The" ..Council "approved,
transfers, totaling $9,906.75 at the
request .and recommendation of
the Town Manager, following 'the
closing of all accounts for the
1971-72 fiscal year.

Town Manager Paul '1801101.'
reported that specifications • for
bids would be sent out Tuesday
-for- Police Vehicles, 'the' Fife
"Dent. Station Wagon, Fire Dept.
Emergency 'Vehicle, Fire Dept.
Hose; .Alerting' Receivers for the
Fire Dept..., .and. for 'the printing

of the T*

E.E.A.
be has
by Ella
will be

'̂ wn Report.
on the status of

Jfunding, Mr. Smith said
feen reassured regularly
Grasso that the-monies

lavailable, but currently
the matter is before the House.

He
with
High
tentative

reported

may

Clinic

CROSSWORD
1. Tiger*
5. Dull, pain
9. Bones .

<anat)
10. Lion's bed
11. Famous

golf«r__
12. Palm

cockatoo
14. At *

15. E
yarn

16. Chinese
measure

17. Unit of
electrical

DOWN
1. Limit
2. On the ~

ocean
3. Nicholas II,

for one
4. Unhappy ,
Sw-Frighten "
6. Caution.
7. Loqcfel-
' low's .Indian

hero
8. Blundered

11. Drawing
room.

13. Malt

1.7. Strange
20. Navi-1

rtore
that be is meeting

tives of the
ion, and that

agreements have been
An executive session

was bejjd following the meeting
to consider 'details.

Smith .announced that a.
for all. Town

scheduled for
•in order' to reduce'

absenteeism in the event of a flu
epidemic this winter.

15. 'Peeped

21,Ta*.
em

22. Cola
of
Slant

21. Gun
(stand).

25- Acros*
the
length of
Inaut,)

26. Divine
birds!

29. Sitbsule
•30. Ii

31. Touches
34. Hint
35. -1 ranch,
39. Celebes ox
38. Spinning

toy
l a Any fruit

drink
19. Hot «B

aide
23. Near to
23. Early type

of man.
27. At 'tome'
28. A spud

: 29. Lamprey
31. Nourished
32. Exclama-

33. Supported
33. Break

of day
37. Book of

3*. Game flail

39. Jewtth "

40. •Sne'll".
41. Otaervea

Hot Buys
for cold weather

Get in on a really hot buy! Got a
' dependable Ariens Sno-Thro for
those blizzard-blowing months
ahead... Many models to choose

. from. Churn 'through, the deepest,
drifts. 20'"", 24"" end 32"'"'' . '
clearing widths. Engines from
4 to 8 H.P. All feature four
speeds forward and reverse'.
• 2-Btage, self-propelled operation
• 240* rotating discharge chute
• Electric starting available
• ? anil 8 H.P. models have
lock-out differential

Oaf nmlf for wlnttr •
with an Arl+ns ....
nowtafd hot
buy! HOME

&J
GARDEI

EQUIPMENT
.523 Main St., Watorfbwn, Conn.

27-V6434 " . .
Rear Cameo IButiding

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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CLASSIFIED
AO

FOR YOUR BEST BUYS in
carpeting, see our large stock of
Mill Ends and Remnants from
America's 'Best Known Carpet"
Mills. Savings from V4 to 1/3,
Many large enough for wall-to-
wall installation..

HOUSATONIC VALLEY -
.. . . RUG SHOP

Cornwall Bridge, Coon.
Tel. atfnUM

LENNOX ' '
Heating, Hot Water, Warm: Air &
Air Conditioning.

WESSON HEARING CORP.
Waterbury

Tel. 628-4711
ERNIE'S AUTO' BODY WORK •,

'One of ' the most completely
equipped. Paint & Body Shops in
Connecticut. Wheel Alignment
and Balancing. '

141 Meriden Road
Waterfamy

EMIL JEWELERS - EXPERT
WATCH REPAIRING AND
Guaranteed Workmanship.

CARPENTER ' AND' MASON
WORK, reasonable. Building
repairing. Free1 estimate'. Tel.
274-8397.

"TONY'S PAINT SERVICE,
interior, wallpaper and 'exterior.
044571. • ' "

JUST ARRIVED. at Chintz 'N
'Prints, of' Newtown, an enormous

' number of Decorator Slipcover,
Drapery & Upholstery Fabrics

-at enormous savings. S. Main
St., (Rte. 25') Newtown, Conn.

REDUCE 'SAFE and' fast- with
GoBese Tablets 4 E-Vap "water
mils"",' March 's Oakville
Pharmacy. '

NEW IMPROVED -' "Zippies,"
the' great iron, pill now with
yitrtClfttf Okll
.Pharmacy.

PART 'TIME -
'awa.ila.He for person

back

ity
writing

nd. Someequired. Write. with
resume? - c'/o P.O." Box 1,
Watertown.

RE WEAVING: Moth' holes .and.
burns invisibly rewoven or
mended. Monogramming.

DAVIDSON'S
2M-88

YOGA
Morning - Afternoon
Evening - Saturday
Call 756-6376

Cc-W

WANTEDTOBUY

Horse-drawn vehicle.. Boggy,
cart;,, carriage, surrey, coach
or sleigh. "Write by Fri., Sept.
21'., Charles Thomas, 57
Hitchcock Lane, Avon, Coon.

1203) 678-1612.

APPLYNOW '
APPRENTICE' TOOL & DIE
MAKER PROGRAM
APPROVED BY THE STATE
OP CONNECTICUT TO
BEGIN IN THE NEAR
FUTURE.

Applicants must have 2 yrs. of
technical school training.

Competitive salary rates &
comp a. n y - pa 1 d e m pi o y es
benefits available.

Seed, resume or., apply at The
Personnel Office of

WINCHESTER
. DIV.
.es Inc.

Ave., Oakville
An ..Equal Op p o r t unify

Employer. • : - •

SPIOTT1 MUSIC SCHOOL
422MaiBSt.,OakvUle

274-MB, .Z74-155S, 879-2535

SARAH COVENTRY
JEWELRY worn free by our
demonstrators. No investment.
Call'274-24:10.

P&J CERAMICS, 33 Rochdale
Ave., Oakville. Fall classes Mon.
through "Huts, evenings, 7 to 10,
274-8554.

HAVE 'FUN. Earn, money.
Commissions on. every sale. Call
for interview, 274-0466.

.RUMMAGE SALE: Oct. 8 & 9,
from 9 a.m. on, Watertown High
football field, off French St.
Miscellaneous items...

LOST: Thomaston Savings Bank
Book No. 02015950 Payment,
applied for.

SALE: Hemlock, and Blue
Spruce trees. $3 and up.
Margaitis, '715 Linkfiefd Rd.,
Watertown.

FOli SALE:- Two-piece living
room set, - twin beds, twc
bureaus, kitchen set, six chairs.
Fngidaire. Call 757-6463.

START- IMMEDIATELY. Serve
' c o n s u m e r s , with famous
Rawleigh Household Products...
Full or part time. Experience
unnecessary... Average earnings
of .$3.50' per hour and up, Call. 518-
44S-56B. Write Rawleigh s. Box
lMt;AI'hany,,N.¥,.,

HELP WANTED: Women for
color inspection. Sit down job,
With or 'without experienced
Apply .in, person, Ail-Hrite -
Chemical Corp., .140 Main St.,,
Watertown. "

I Legal Notice I
ASSESSOR'S

LEGAL NOTICE
'The Assessor .of -the Town of

Watertown. Connecticut, -hereby
gives notice to all 'persons,
-firms, corpora.tio.os and.
partnerships that all. 'personal
property 'subject to 'taxation
under the laws of the State of
Connec t i cu t ( excep t ing
registered Motor Vehicles) must
'he filed 'with the Assessor by
November 1,1972.

Horses, 'boats, outboard or .
inboard motors, and unregistered
Motor vehicles not 'excluded..

If any personal property owner
shall .neglect to file a list on or
before November 1, 1072. same
shall be filed, by the Assessor and
a penalty of ten per cent shall tie
added to the assessed value as
required by law.

Farm land forms must also be
filed by November 1.1972. House
Bill 490. Elderly exemption
forms may be filed, any day
between .. October .1. and
December 1. 1972. To 'be eligible
for the elderly exemption,
applicants must show their
previous year's. income tax.
form,. Any' member of the Armed,
Forces wishing an exemption for
one automobile which is'garaged,
outside the state must file a
letter from his or her
c o m m a n d e r of f i c e r b y
November 1. 1972, to be' eligible
for same.

Herbert B. Lukowski
Assessor

Town of Watertown
TT l'U-5-72

ONE1 — Experienced tool .and
die mater. Well-equipped tool
room. 50 hour week.. One
toolmaker apprentice with
some exper ience. Good
working conditions. '

- THE MITIIAL CORP. -
Cflwaty UaeJIi., Harwi*rt«n

i-mtmm
INVENTIONS WANHD

We will develop, design, market
and place your idea or invention,
patented or unpatented, to atten-
tion of national manufacturers
who seek new products, Free con-

mimmMmM.

AnENTION!
Ail AROUND — Set-up man
wanted for .Secondary

. Operat ions - M i l l i ng .
Machines, - Drill Presses,
Power Presses,, Grinding
Machines, etc.. MUST BE
EXPERIENCED. Top wages
and, all fringe benefits .paid in
full. Excellent working con-
ditions 'in a clean., new,,
modern . plant. Please call
62 'I -367"! or apply in person
at: •

Th« Supreme-lake Mfg. Div.
The Cann rex Corporation

455 Atwatvr Street
Pfantswle, Connecticut

O.D.
AND

SURFACE GRINDERS

We have openings on our second
jh'rft (2 to 10 p.m.) for experienced
grinders, these' positions offer
good starling wages, pleasant
working condition*, and a liberal
fringe benefit program.

1-4M-4441 M l . 455
TIE TORRINGTON CO.

Sf FIELD ST.
TORRIHGTOM, CONN.

An Equal Opportunity Employer

ARE YOU READY
FOR INSIDE SALES

Applicant must, have 2-3 yrs,
work exp. in blueprint inter-
pretation and good com-
municative abilities.

Competitive salary rates St.
company-pa.id. em.ployee
benefits available.

Send, resume or apply at The
Personnel. Office of ....

WINCHESTER
ELECTRONICS MV.

littoo Systems Inc.
25 Hillside Ave., Oakville

An E q u a l O p p o r t u n i t y
Employer

AUTOMATIC SCREW MACHINE

SET UP MEN AND OPERATORS

We ore looking for experienced set-up men and operators for second
shift. All: benefits,, fully air conditioned, easily accessible from Connec-
ticut Turnpike and Route 9.

Come see our plant and make yourself a deal. Employment office open
8 a.m. to 4 p.m., .Monday through Friday.

CONRAC CORPORATION
Mill ROCK ROAD

OLD SAYBROOK, CONN.

,... An Equal Opportunity Eajpta

A fail "Day Apart." for United
Methodist Women in some 40
United. Methodist Churches of
Western, Connecticut is
scheduled, lor 'Thursday. Oct. 12.
at the Thomaston United
Methodist Church from 10 a.m.
to 12 noon.

"•'Paul's Good. News"".. (His
letters to the Romans) will, be'
the theme of the retreat, with
the Rev... Glenn Miller of the
Stratford. United. .Methodist
Church as program. leader. 'The
Rev. Sandra Dufresne. pastor of
the 'Thomaston Church, will
conduct the Communion Service.

Brace Houghton. Watertown.
President of the Connecticut
Federation of Student Councils...
was a member of the committee
which arranged a five-day
workshop on leadership training
and the potential of student
council, in today's secondary
schools at a five-day 'workshop'
just concluded at YMCA Camp
Mohawk. Cornwall.

WHY NOT
i»ll *"N1I *h* lo a* 1*" P r wCTlf *»O • C r * I Huff! O

iiiip™™ i lhp Sto"»r C dm " i d flHoc*"1 QDP<Q>ir

a.r> 'MOW Urn, or- mrrV

vow Q W m*(*a f nt n«» ̂  a t^n ed fa l l n o . Nor

CALL COLLECT
1'421-asn - Mr. laws**

CONNECTICUT COURIER

TOOL AND
DIE MAKERS
Experienced tool, and die
makers needed. Interesting
work, Paid holidays, paid
vacations'... Hospital .and. sur-
gical for employees and
dependents, life insurance
Interviews dally except Sat. 9
a.m. to 4 p.m.

TELEDYNE
ANSONIA MFG.
6480 RIVER RD..

ANSONIA
An. Equal

Opportunity Employer

EXPENSIVE
TO CLEAN?

NOT AT KWIK-KOIN
SUEDE &
LEATHER JACKETS $495

FUR COATS 7 4 5

See DuPonfs Miracle

49LCLENE at work

KWIK KOIN WASH
WESTWOOD SHOPPING PLAZA

1626 WATERTOWN AVE,, WATERBURY
'753-8565 . 753-9:717

Coin-op Laundry - Complete drycleoning servke

SCHOOL RENTAL
INSTRUMENTS

All Rental Payments Applicable
On Purchase of Instrument

OPEN: 9:30 a.m. - 5:45 p.m.

LOU JAN MUSIC CO.
164 Main Street .

Oakville, Coon. 274-4167

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Town May Receive
(Continued From Page 1 >

Council presumably could uae
the funds throughout the budget
to keep a stable, or reduced tax
rate. Mr. Smith'said, however,
he would like to see the funds
applied to "needed capital
expenditures which were cut
from the budget over the past
few years."

.Area towns,, will receive the:
following amounts: LlkhfieM,

Wood bury, $40,330; and
Middtebury, $40,447. '

Adult EducAtion
' . • (Continued From Page 1) •
basic fundamentals of the
language, ..geared • to " the
necessary conversation flood,
travel, 'where1 is, now much is),
places to' go in Paris, and outside
m the .provinces, plus a peek at
climate, geography, economics
and art in. France.

instructed by Robert Wuagneta.
The! purpose of' the' course .is to
allow 'the participants to' team
about Spain, and its. customs, as
well as to learn a sufficient
amount of Spanish to provide for
survival under the most 'dire of
circumstances, 'that which . is
necessary ior ine iraveieu .in a
Spanish-speaking country. The
stress is to be placed not so much

language', but on tie practical.
.On. Wednesday evenings from

7:30 to 9:30 A Look at Italy and
her' 'Local Color instructed by
.Anne Romano... The course' Is.
seen as a 'very basic introduction
to the Italian language itself,
bringing tie participant to a
level of proficiency, both from
the 'point of view of conversation
and reading, in order to allow
'him or her to enjoy those aspects
of Italian culture now readily
accessible to- Americans. -
Ramifications from t i e

'language' itself wil lie''"cooking,
art andtravel in Italy.
" Another Tuesday course'" will
be the History of the Far East
from, the Earnest 'Times, to' tie
Present, to be taught by William
Nicholson. This wM meet at ?;»
p.m. for 10 weeks.

The new class .offerings to. 'be
held at the Senior and Junior
High Schools are: Figure
Drawing by Lucille Rosin from
7:30 to 9:M on Tuesday night,
Oct. 17 at the High School. This
course' 'wil'be' learning' 'to 'draw
the 'natural, 'proportion and.
faslion proportion figure.
Included will be the study of

TOM.IIMUBBI f U S I K I S '

multi 'media
our, pen. .-and

feet,
(.charcoal, , p
ink. and pastels)' with. 'Occasional
life models. 'list of art. supplies
will be given first session. ^
. Introduction to1 Algebra by 'Ted.
Johnson from 7 to' 9 'in. Monday
nights at Swift Junior High. This
wil. be a bask algebra class.
'Offered, to the student wishing a
'"refresher course in. the'
fundamentals of algebra. An

" excellent class for those students,
to take the High School

r test and wishes help
- in the1 math, section. .

An Adult Swimming
Instruction Course at the High
School Pool on Monday nights
.from. 7 to' i. 'If you want to lean,
to swim, or improve' your1"
swimming ability this class 'is..
for you. 'This is an. install

swimming class only and not an
adulLgeneral swimming~group.

Creative and Expository
Writing instructed by Edward
Flaherty on Tuesday nights from
7 to 9 at the High School. This
course will consist of grammar
as a functioning unit bask to
writing rather than as a defined
science. By means of weekly
writings grammar will be
explored. Open to the student
adult interested in all forms of
creative writing.

Basic Photographic
Techniques on. Wednesdays from
7 to 9 instructed by • Charles.
Klamkin. The object of toe

i

J'extensive major renovations
and the addition of facilities sucn
as a library-media center, a
cafeteria, and a
auditorium." Also«
the location of special education
rooms', a lunch room area, • and
lavatories in a ''sub-standard
basement area."

To deal with the problems of
South School Which are

Technical School.
Other awards presented were:

Second Class Scout, James
Cunningham; First Class Scout,
Dooglas Boucher, Mark
Famiglietti, Mark Stephen,
David Lockfiart, and Thomas
Mucci; Star Scout, Francis
Rinaldi, Glenn Sartori, Stephen
Barth, and Brian Lafferty.

in the KT"their functions," the study
recommemis wnat tne tovnt miff̂
discontinue the use off Hie facility
ami imiid a replacement to house

course will be to equip tie casual
ph.otog rapher to'" make
'technically competent * and
asethect ica l ly pleasing
photographs utilizing equipment
he presently owns. Access to a

darkroom, while desirable, is
not mandatory. Course members
are requested to bring cameras
to first meeting of class,

Practical Conservation taught
by Fred Judd on Wednesdays at
the High School from TM to
ph. This class will be a study of
Natural Eesources in
Watertown, using field trips,
projects, slides etc. For the
person interested In local
ecological conservation.

Tax Preparation by Richard
Feliciani wil be offered on the
Winter Term in time to enable
one to prepare their income tax
return in an efficient manner.

Further information may be
had by calling the Board of
Education at 274-5411 Ext. Ml.

Mrs. Tomkus
(Continued From Page 1)

tie month will include many
items new and old which belong
to Mrs, Tomkus. A permanent
display at the Museum includes
arrowheads and tools which
were given to the Museum by the
late Richard Sperry.

Wednesday's meeting is open
to t ie public. Tie Museum is
open on Wednesdays from 2 to 4
p.m.)

'. * Judson
(Continued From Page 1) -

"to remain.' in. service' as .an
integral 'part of the educational
program, of ' Watertown,

..extensive renovations and"
additions to the building would

as ' gymnasium-auditorium
renovations, and the' 'Creation of.
Mtchen space for a hot lunch
program are 'mentioned.

According- to the study, the

Also, 58
presented 'to S boys. - «-—
LeClair, III, .ant Stephen
Ramponi were appointed.
A s s i st a n t Sc ou tm a. ster s...
Assistant .. .Scoutmaster Paul

with .his
Ow a more optimistic note, the

report does haw some praise for
at least two town facilities, Swift
junior nign ana waienown
High. The evaluation says that
"Swift is impressive from the
outside as well as on the inside"
and that several areas at the
high school especially tie musk
area provide "some very good
facilities."
- However 'the1 "report 'does say

that "athletic areas are a
problem at the high school ant
'there is not enough parking area
at the school, t o remedy the

it

.HEN WERE BORN TO
AND WOMEN 'TCI

THEM!-GAY. .

Post Offices
Closed Monday

The Watertown and Oakville
Post Offices will be on bolidaj
schedule Monday, Oct. 9, in
observance of Columbus Day.
There will be no delivery of mail
and no window service.

Postmaster William Rice said
the Watertown office will', .'have
the lobby open from I to 9:30
a.m. and 4 to' 6 p.m. for' the'
convenience of 'box holders..

And VANIT IES

.expand the high school In several
tg the conversion of

the present athletic fields for
seasonal sports teams and the
construction of additional
'parking areas on the east side of
the building

Although all ' the
recommendatioas in 'the report

.are -aimed, at actual
improvement .of the education
system in the'' 'town, several
'Observers have indicated that
the cost of implementing the
recommendations is not-within."
'the town's present, budget.

274-88*5
OO'NMECTICIJT _
Service B w e » " • j

w(R.

• the budget, trimming. by 'the
Town Council. -

As yet, no official word has
come .from the: Cornel or Che
Board, concerning" the
yffiffsinniiiwfflffliiiwwii'w •CWB'».no^ffftvdr* IIMC1

.Bond, is planning to create a
~~dtiaen advisory group to review

'specific areas of the study and
. report, .back' to 'the' town with.

their i

Allen Rebman
(Continued From Page 1)

present is serving as, a Junior
Assistant Scoutmaster. He - is a
"member1 of the - 'Order of the
Arrow, and' has served ion; the:
waterfront staff at Camp
Mattatuck the past two
He is." a .. senior' .'at:

town
of the Heminway Park building
as a school facility and consider
it for use as a town office
building, a recommendation
which is under current review by
tie Public Buildings Committee.

In Oakville, the South School
received a strong condemnation
with tie report stating that t ie
*3-year-old building requires

IITCHINGI
LIKE MAD?

0*t Hifs doctor's form ulat
cattttd inching.... of'

)w to'get your
refrigerator to cook things.

Stir the right things, in V
Jell-O* Brand Gelatin Ht,d
your refrigerator will fix -
crunchy salads, tnterestinR
fruits and new side dishes.
For over 250 exciting ideas,
send 25c fin coin! with your"
name, address and zipcode to:
Joysofjell-O, . " ""
Box 8074, Kan
kakee, Illinois,
60901.

k.rftheG*

TAICHI

Morn.-Ah.-Ev»-Sat.
Co-Ed Group or Privat« Imtom.

167 iBank St., Wifey. 756-6376

"WORLD PASSPORT'
game to the

land of mon

FREE COLLECTION
YOU STOP IN!

WHEN

FREE JAM and JELLY by
CROSSE & BLACKWEfl

with each $3 purchase of gasoline.

ARMANIS FUEL CO.
Mobil !

131 DAVIS STREET QAKVILLE " ' 274-2538 Mon.-Sat. 7 a.m. - 6 p.m.
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